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[CEOSE OK «ATDBPA^%raOCKBmtIOB.
Bkhate. On motion of Mr. Edmunds, the

House resolution fixing the day for the ndjonrn-
menWofCongress was taken up. ■ • , i

AftM'Bbmeaisctißiion,‘ Wt'-smendmttßiJjrlfc;-
Hamlin, fixing the 10th of April as the day for
adjournment, was agreed to, and the rosolation
u amonded,weeadopted.. Yeas j>s, naylVj ■>:

Mr. Sprague thoni delivered a long speech, de-
fendinghimself from newspaper attacks on, hltn
for httiate ebcechos In'.the;Senate, vj o.,

Thß nnfinlehed business ofyesterday,the House
ioint resolution to.protect: tho interests of rtherr
'UnitedStates in the Union Paeifle Railroad, was
tttkcnOD. * Some amendments were offered ana
ordered to fee printed, and then, without acting
on tho bill,'the Senate went into Executive ees- ,
Blon.latidsoon alter adjourned.

_

House.—The consideration of tho mlseella-
ncous Deficiency bill,inCommitteo of the Whole,
WSiMDa\ongd

dißcuBsion, the,Committee, Cot 4.30.
P mi rose add reported the bill and amendments
to the House. The several,amendments were
agreed to, and the bill was passed. ; ■Mr Banks presented' n memorial of Jose M,
Cassanova; a cttldenoflbdUnited Statest sotting
forth the iDdieriiUbii' received -by himself and
brother from the Spanish government !of Ottba,
and asking the,inU;Tp6sltion, Of * the Government
in their behalf.' Refeired to the Oommlltco on
Foreign, Affairs; - :

TherSenate amendment fixing Saturday, April
10, lordan: adjournment of Congress was con-
curred in. ■ l '■

,v ■ ,

Mr. Gaifieta; froin; the Consns Committee, re-
portepg bill to provide for taking the niuth and
subsequent censusel}. , Without taking-action on
it the-House adjoui*ncdv '

■TIio-RBjrils Of Naval Officers.
The following naval general order was issued

to-day;' '[ ■ ANmti 'Deßahtmkht, Washington, April
Ist, 1869.—.General Orders,, ,ffo. m
Tho 'AUorncytGenoral having advised the
Department that Congress alone can- fix the
relaUve;*ii«il£ of lineandstaff ofliders in the Navy,
and the only officers whoso relative rank has
been fhn&> ;l%olly established being thoso belo w-
mentioned, the -order Of March 5. 1860,
and the - navy regulations, articlo 2, para-
graphs 6 to 28, both inclusive, ore here-
by revoked and annulled. Surgeons of the fleet
and surgeons, paymasters and chief engineers 01
more than twelve years, rank with commanders;
surKebnerpaythnsters and chief engineers of less
than twelvesyears,rank with lieutenants; passed
assistant surgeons and first assistant
engineers rank,, next after lieutenants, and
aselsi&ut surgeons, second assistant engi-

neers^-and. third assistant engineers
rank with midshipmen. No act of Congress

gives relative; rank, tq constructors, chaplains,
clerks, carpenters or sallmakers.

.' Ai E. Bowk, Secretary of the N avy.
The following is the letter from tho Attornoy-

Generalreferred to above:
. on

’>

March 29,186J.
—Bon, A. £. Borie, Secretary ofthe Navy—Stß :
I have carefully considered the question pre-
sented inyonr letter Ofthe 26thjnstant, touching
the validity of tho regulations adopted by the
Secretary, of the.Navy„ ,wWhl-ithe approbation, of
the President of the Culled States, on the 18th
day ofMarch, 1863, establishing pud increasing
tbc relative ranker 1etaff-officert of the navy.
These regulations, I understand, are alterations
or mofllflcatlonsof cortain ordera ofthe Secretary
of the Navy, dated Aogusfßl,lBl6, May 27, 1847,
and January 13, 1857.’ Upon ' relative rank, to
whieh Congress by the acts of August 6,1851,
and Match 8,‘1859, gave fbree and effect of the
law; and the authority of the Secretary of the
Navy, with the approval Of the President, toalter
or modify these orders, and establish new and
derived; regulations of the Navy to which
they relate, was .supposed to bo
decided from the provision Of the filth
section of the act of July 14, 1862.

That the orders, regulations, and instructions
heretofore issued by tho Secretary of the NaVy.be
and they, arehereby recognized as the regulations
of the Navy "Department, subject, howover, to
such alterations as theSecretary of the Navy may
adopt, with the approbation of the President of
the UnitedStates. Thefirst question I will con-
sider is,whether, by the true construction and ef-
fect of ibis provision, the regulations of the de-
partment establish the relative rank of certain
stafl offleors of the navy—which were sanctioned
and ratified bv the acts of 1854 and 1859—are
comprehended by, the designation of orders,
regulations, and instruction heretofore io

sued oy mo secretary 01 the Navy, and
as within that description subject
to alteration at the will and pleasure Of the Ex-
ecutive. The acts of 1854 and 1869, neither In
terms nor In effect, gave to theorders of the de-
partment to’ which they referred the force and
efficiency of law, until sanctioned and ratified by
Congress 1. These orders were without authority,
aDd void, as establishing rules and regulations
upon a subject matter which was exclusively ,W
legislative cognizance. When so sanctioned and
ratified, ns they were by statutes that have been
mcntiopedjHboyjvfete.placed upon file ad leglslak

. tivo acts,* and were incorporated into the statute
lawon thesubject of thenavy and toOrganization.
Such being tho character and effect given to the
orders of thedepdrlthent under consideration by
the acts of, w&4 and; 1859, nothing loss: than a
btatutc'Suthorlzing'the President,expressly or by
necessary Intendment to alter' the provisions of
those orders can be regarded as a sufficient war-
rant fojr exercising such powers. The actof 1862
is not such p ptatpte, as Is, deafly shown by the
commissioners appointed to .consolidate the laws,
in their remarks upon this subject. The orders
sanctioffed-’ by : the nets of 1854 and 1859
passed tlie operation of those' acts,
as I have already intimated, into the
form of law. They ceased to be orders or Regu-
lations of the Executive, add became laws of
Oongrijss.. jfokueh general words of description
as those'employed in the 1 act of 1862 (Vomers,
regulations and 'lnstructions heretofore Issued by
the Secretary ot the Navy”) can be fairly or
properly treated as comprehending or embracing
them. Besides, the orders, regulations and in-
structions mentioned in tho fiftti suction of tUe
act of 1862 are expressly recognized thereby as
the regulations of the Navy Dopuitment. .

The orders ofthe Secretary of the Navyj which
were ratified by the acts of 1851 and 1869, had
been previously recognized and established, by
that legislation as regulations of Congress on the
subject of tbo relative rank of ptaffjolTteors of the
navy, and. it cannot be supposed jfiat Congress
intended to change entirely the character which it
had previously given to thess orders, and remove
them Irom tbe category of laws and place them,
in that of executive regulations. In tnis view of
tho subject, tbo orders sanctioned by statutes of
1854 and 18f>7, are altogether without purview of
fifth seetionof aetoflBG2. But conceding tint,by
terms oi that section, ihe entire body ot orders,
regulations and instructions therefore issued and
promulgated by the Seer-1 iry of the N avy,lnclu-
ding those who were within the scope of mure
Executive authority, as weil.#s thoso regulations
that hud the force and clfecii of law,os having been
expressly sanctioned by Congress or previously
sanctioned by legislative authority, were with-
in contemplation of Congress ia enacting this
statute, still,l think that the provls on which ills
supposed authorized the regulations of March 13,
1863,was oulv intended lo recognize the power of
the President to alter regulations which ho was
originally competent to adopt and promulgate
without express authority from Congress. ' No
justrule of construction w.puld authorize giving,
to ibis provision the force and effect ot a general
delegation of legislative authority to the Execu-
tive. at his pleasure to pass upon and regulate
subjects which were in their own.nature,exclu-
sively subjects of' legislative cognizance and aCy
lion on which’ .Congress had previously
fixed by law, and which the'regulation
thereby recognized had. hot -'.undertaken
to modify or alter, My opinion
therefore, 1b that regulations of March 18, 1863,
in so far ns they are alterations,of tbo orders of
tbe Secretary of tbe Navy,,to which Congress
gave its legislative sanction by acts of August 5
and March 3, 1859, .arc not founded upon valid
authority of law, and I thus dissent from; the;
opinion of Mr. Attorney-General Bates, by whose-
“dvice it appears theso regulationswere adopted
—lO Opinions, p. 413. I find, however, that at-!
lenllon of this learned gentleman appears

directed to tho ordersof 1846, 184, and 185’.), or to tho effect
°£. Vomw?,, which gave them forceand efficiency of law. The version of tho properconstruction 01 act ot ’62 was presented to him inan abstract form before the adoption of tho regu-lationsof 1863. and wlthontany suggestion whichwould naturally lead him to consider the cha-
racter and effect of the previous orders on thosubject of relative rank. It i B not surprising,therefore that he should have come to a con-

elusion in regard to theeffect of tho'.act of 1862.
in which I am not able to express my concur-
rence. I hayolhe honor to he very
yonr obedient'servant, 1. E.K. Hoar,

i AUornoy-General.

l.Tta* ijjijtt join)
committee ibn Mmi-cehtentaUtl celebratlbh'of the'
I. Q. O. F. met onSaturday ovoning in thoGrand
Lodge room, Hal) Ndrtb-Sixih streot. Present,
John W. Stokes, chairman,andnvery fair repre-
sentation of Lodges and-Encampments.
! }Tho committee On pablicatiUn -reborted having
prepared a circular contalnlng ali tho informa-
tion necessary,., apd .sent.to the various Lodges
andiEnCanipmbntsln'thisandibthDlr.jurlßtlictloQS
intending to participate.. A number of copies of
the bircnlar, in pamphlet form, were distributed
to ,';,!; !

The Committeeof Ways and Meanß presented
the following, which was adopted:"

Resolved, That inastotich’iiß 'tho-joint conven-
tion has directed.-thesabßcflptldubooks to bo

- wlthdrnwn from circulation, wh deemitright and
prober that the nmouht of. mbnoynubscribcd and
paid on.ihembe tendered-to:-thd r 'donorS, and if
they refuse to receive, it,: thon the-Aamu be paid
over towards tbo expenses of thisconvention.

The committee on ball reported that they wore
orgdnized and ready;for work,--and' offered the
following resolnlion, which was adopted:

Resolved, That as an additional incentive in
promoting tho sfflO of tickets fot thd grand regalia
and citizens’ dress-ball, tp'be' hold !at' the Phila-
delphia Skating Kinkpbn the,,'bVenfn'g of April
i 16,1869, three testimonials or pricedbe given in
the Order hereto anhexedj'iMz.: ."
/ 'irsi—For the iargedt number of tickets over

one-hundred, sold by any lodg'd, encampment, or
individual, there shall be glven a mbUal in gold,
Bli-uck from the die now heing preparcdby order

, of ibis general joint Commtttep, valued ;at one
' hundred clollars.enqlOßed in a.bountifully finished
case. ' ' i v 1 ' .

Second—Tot the second lafgesfhumbor of tick-
ets overone hundred, s6ld‘by anV lodge, eneimp-
ment, or individual, there shall bO- given a medal
struck in silver, enclosed in a beaUtuullyffinished
cufo, .’ ' ' ;■ !-, -lt ■..• s- -i- jo:

OttY BUXiLKTIN. , ; .
- T

HkavitRonnsnv or A Bavisas Institution—
A Million Dollars Stolkn. —The office of the

;Beneflclal Saving Fund Society" of Philadelphia,
at the southwest corner of Twelfth and Chestnut
streets, was! ehtered lby.’robbers shtoe timo be-
tween eix o’clock 'yesterday morning! and four
o’clock yesterday aflernooD, and was completely
stripped of everything valuable in
the; snape of money, bonds, ~&c.vthai ‘;;thd'; (Ihstltntion - ,had on hand., ! ! A
iongh estimate places the value of tbo money,

: bonds, &c., carried off by tboburglars, at $1,300,-
" 000,1 ot which about $400,000 were in coupon
bonds, which' are not registered, and whlch-chn,
of course, bo easily sold tor cash by the burglars.
About $B,OOO in greenbacks wore carried off, and

-' the balance was In untransferrablo bonds, &c.,
whifch will be of no uso to the robbcrß.

The Baving,Society used the ffrat floor of the
•Jorge dwelling at tbo southwest corner of Twelfth
,’and Chestnnt streets, the room bcingformerly the
parlor of.the residence. -ThtfyfentranCUTs :on
Chestnut street, by aflight of stops The windows
■nro on Chestnut and Twelfth Streets, and In the"
rear is a window wrhlch .opens op £ the inclosed,
entrance to the billiard "saloon on the second
story of the building on Twelfth street, adjoining-
the Saving Fund Society rooms. This window,
whieh affords, from its position, an easy entrance'
:intd the Society’s, counting-room, has ,been:
encased with sheet iron, and it was thought
securely fastened; but it was no barrier to tub
robbers, who effected an entrance through this,
window.’ '

-

' About four o’clock yesterday aftornoou, tho
proprietor.of the billiard saloon mentioned' tried
toget Into his salooD, bat found the door op
Twelfth street so neealiarly fastened . that, bis
kev was useless. He tbon entered by, a, rouud-
about way, through an entrance on Chestnut
street, mid when in the act of going downstairs
to see what waslhe matter, ho discovered, 'that
the wiDdow belonging to the Saving Fund Socioty
was open. A short examination soon disclosed
the fact that the window had boon forced open.
The alarm was then given, and some.-.of the
Directors of the Institution wore summoned,
when on exaininarion of the premises disclosed a
wholesale robbery.

Everything about the room was in a
state of inextricable confusion. It wasr found;
that the largo Lillie vault fire-proof 1 safe,'
situated at the southwest angle of the
room, was broken., v open, and ..its en-
tire content6, cobßlElfng'of all tho bonds, money,
*.c., in charge of the Society, were abstracted.
These valuables were, contained in (numerous. tin

-boxes, which- wOre 'taken out one by one" and
broken open, and their contents secured.

A small,safestationed,,within the large- one,
having four locks, and, which contained papers
of the greatest Value, 'was lifted out into tho floor,
and the lock picked, and every paper taken
front it.

■ Third—For tho third largest number,-©!, tickets
Eold by any lodge, eflca'mpmenit'of-'in'dividaal,
there snail be given a medal etrack inbronze, en-
closed in n beautifully finished Cfiab.' r ’

The commitleo on’medal reported that the
medal would Bo ready for distribution onor about
the 10th of April; and they had notified the O.
D. G. MasteMind D. Di Ga P/’S jnrUdic-
tion and the grand officers 'of yiaitibjj jrtrisdic-
tions to that effect. 1 ■'

Bepresenta'tlvO Nlcholsonmoved that tho com-
mitteeon programme and ceremonials be au
thorized tohave thedeMgn'of modal'engraved on
wood and printedI '’upon'a fly-lbaf ! bf : the’pro-
gramme of exorcises St the Acadetny' of Music,
which was agreed to. ,! ! _ ’
' The delegates were' then’called'upon to state
the amounts their 'lodges and, encampments
would contribute towards the general expenses,
and the number of members that would appoar
in the procession.

Nearlyall of them that had not already con-
tributed the amount asked • for Trbm, them, re-
sponded that they would contribute their quota
toward the general expenses, dud about nineteen
thousand1 Odd Fellows hhd ajfeady'signified,their
intention of parndibg on the 26tb of AprlL

A eommnnieation from Franklin Lqdgo, No. 5,
staling that they intended to have in the lino a
representation of Benjamin Franklin in an open
carriage, was read and referred tjo the Committee
on Decorations nnd Display; and, on motion, the
display proposed was allowed.

The cohvehllbifthen adjourned to, meet in the
encampment room ot the Sjxth Street Hall, on
next Saturday evening at seveti,dnd a half o'clock.

The following is the regalia and dress ordered:
Grand Marshal (1, mounted)—Embroidered

scarlet velvet sash; tassel and.fringe.
Grand Marshal’s Personal Aids'(2, mounted)—

Scarlet silk sashes;’ silver rosettes, taSsel and
triage.

Grand Marshal’s Aids (20, mounted)—Scarlet
silk sashes; Bcarlet rosettes, silver tassel and
fringe.

Division Marshnls (20, mounted)—Searlot silk
sashes; blue rosettes; Bilver tassel and fringe.

Division Marshals’ Aids (40, mounted)—Bine
silk sashes; white rosettes,' Silver tassels and
lringe. '

Drees of Marshals and Aids (mounted)—Black
frock coat, blackpants, black suk hat, White vest,
and white gloves. -

No.insignla or badge to bo worn upon the hat
of any marshal or aid.

Marshals and aids to provide themselves with
boreeß and 1equipments at their own expense.

All'sashes to be five Inches wide and plaited.
- - Marshals will carry batons.

The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania will bo rep-
resented by the Qraud’Lodge' officers clothed in
their regalia and jewels, and by the reprur.onta
lives. Representatives will wear scarlet silk
sashes and be dressed In black pants, black silk
hat, white veßt and white gloves. They will

; wear on the sash the number required by the
Grand Lodge.

Tho subordinate lodge officers will dress as fol-
lows t Marshals (on foot)—White silk sashes,
live inches wide, and plaited scarlet rosetto, silver
tassel andfrlnge. 1

Marshal’s assistants (on fool) White silk
Basher, live inches wide, and plaited blue ro-
settes, silver tassol and fringe. Both will be
dresßediU: dark clothes, black silk hat and white
gloves.

i The different lodges may wear regalia or
badges, hut must appear' uniformly. Officers
must wear their jewels and may wear their re-’
galia. ■< i,i

Lodges of'otber jurisdictions, guests of lodges,;
will parade with ithoso who Invited them. Past
Grands will parade with their lodges. Members
will dress in dark clothes and while gloves. (

Thu Grand ’Encampment will bo represented by •
its ofl|cere in regalia with jewelsipast officersand
members inregalia. 1

Tho elective, officers of subordinate encamp-'
mepta tbatdo not participate as an cncampniorit
will parade in full regalia, directly In front of the:
Grand Encampment. Dress: Black suit, black’
siik hat. black gloves.

Grand Marsnal (1, mounted)—Embroidered
purple velvet Sash, live inches wide; gold trim-
muigsl ■ ■ ■ 1

Grand Marshal's Aids (2, mounted)—Purple silk
satheS, five inches wido and plaited; gold trim-,

-mines;
Subordinate .-Encampments—Officers will dress

as follows: . '

Maißha)s(on foot)—Black Bilk hats, blackdress,
gloves,and black silkcashes, five inches wide and

i plaited, with gold trimmings.
. Marshals' Aaslstants fon loot)—Black silk hats,
black diess, black gloves, ami black silk sashes,
five inches wide and plaited, with gold trimmings.

Members—Dark dress, black gloves, 1
Encampments may wear regalia or badges; but

must appear uniformly.
Officers wear their jewels and may woar regalia. 1
Lodges and encampments are privileged to'

cany the Bible, banner, flag of the order and na-
tional ling, and will march six abreast.

’1 he ceremonies on the 2(>th of April will con-
eisl of,: . '

The carpet of tht-room was torn up in different
places, and torn envelopes 1 that contained valua-
ulo bonds. &?., were strewn around in all direc-,
tions. The robbors bad evidently been at work
lor several hours, for it was found that a lurgo
piece of timber, evidently prepared for the pur;
pose) hadbeenfustened In an upright position On
ibe floor, near the safe door, by means of iron
hingeß sorewcd’fo the floor, and behind this was

,-a".'prop, securely planted against this upright
post! This contrivance was used:to affoid a sort
of support to the drill ne<fd to drill .a hole Into
thesale door, by which the burglars were enabled >

to pibk the lock.
The comblnaliQP lock,of thesafe was knocked -

off and a Jh,olo drilled through the chilled-steel
lormjng the panels of the safe door, about three
inches to the right of the place whore the combi-
nation lock was. This hole was drilled to tho
depth of about three lnchts! ! ./ ■;

A paper,containing powder, and different sized
: “binj," a large brace, and a bottle of alcohol,wore

found in theroom, which had been left behind by
the daring robbers. ' ? >

- The only bond lett behind by the robbers was.a
©l,OOO one," which was found on the floor. The
mortgages that the Saving Fund had on hand
were!not carried 6ff- by the robbers, and a num-
ber of certificates of shares of stock wero left be-
hind.

In ia box in the safe was a large quantity of
f-ilvef-ware, consisting of knives, forks, spoons,
Ac., and which belonged to aifferent depositors.
The Scoundrels left Ihiß behind, it being too balky
for thorn to carry otT m addition to the largo
bundle of bonds, <fcc , taken.

Nothing of value Urns left in this sate except a
few pennieß.

The following Isa list of the bonds,*:.,
slolep :

$20,000 Delaware State G's.
$10,200 5-20’s of 1867.
$21,000 5-20's of 1804.

$4,000 6-20’s of 1865.
$102,000 Pennsylvania 5 per cent, bonds.
$25,060 Connecting Railroad bonds.
$15,000 Snnbnry and Eric bonds.
$20,000 Camden and Amboy mortgage bonds: <

$3,000 of $lOO each of Camden und Amooy
mortgagebonds.

$40,000 Long Island 6 per cent, bonds.
$l,OOO Philadelphia 6 per cent, registered

- loan. ,
v s3B,9oo’PhiladclphSja. ,direr cent loans: -

$60,000 Pennsylvania State 6 per cent. loan.
$77,700 United States 6-208. of 1860, registered. ..

Of; tndse there wore fifteen bonds of
$6,000 each, 2of $1,000.1 of $6OO, and
2 of $lOO.

$33,000 Pennsylvania Company’s War loan.
$10,0(10 NeyfJersey StatdiGs.f *\ ' 1 ’
$l,OOO Pittsburgh 5 per cent. Corporation

bonder , . • .

$32,000 Allegheny city 6 per cent, bonds.
$l,OOO Camden city bonds.

$32,000 Schuylkill Navigation bonds.
$15,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad. 6 per

con t.‘ bendfi.
$l,OOO .North.,Pennsylvania Railroad 7 , per

cent bonds’.'
$25,000 United States boftds of 1881.
$26,000 6-2 o bpnds.-, - . .u
$27,006 10-40 bonds.
$25,600 Philadelphia and Erieo per cent.boads.
The depositors number about "8,000, and,, of

conjee, the securities stolen woro held for their 1
benefit. ,’Phn institution wa= used, to a great
i.Mcijt, by servant girls, lo deposit their
scanty means, and iri-tny hundreds have lost all
t nev possessed by the robbery. To meet the loss
su.-latm d, the Society will secure the registered
bonds, the mortgage’s, besides the real estate,
wor.h some $BO,OOO. making a total of $730,00.1

.lo meet their liabilities, even if the coupon bonds
should not be recovered. ,

The place of the roDbertyyas soon examined
by Cbiel Kdou, bis deleciiv&r, and by officer?,and
itiriciorß of tbu Society, and great .astonishment
was expressed at lire possibility of the burglars
milking oil' with flic property in broad daylight,
b.r the robbery must have been committed during
yesterday morning. The number of bonds sto-
len would make a bulk of, paper not easily hid-

den. A list Df the bonds und their numbers was
taken lor tbu purpose of giving early notice of
the robbery.! The Society authorized Chief Eneu
lo i Her u reward of. $25,000 lor the arrest of thp
burelats.

The Managers of the , Saving Fund have de-
cided to suspend payments to’depositors.

The following is a list of the officers and
-managers of the society; - - J

ihiniititi.i—Charles A. Reppller, James Mc-
i lann, Allnd C. Gibson, Daniel’ McDevitt, John
Tiers,M. J. Dohun.John MeUlensy, Isaac Mullen,
.Isuiis Muguiro, Augustus Merino,John P. Murta,
‘l l laueis J. Criliv, Fianeis Cooper, Hon. James
.■Campbell, Murk Wilcox, Dennis 15. Kolley, John

G Reppller, William Loughlln, James T. Galla-
gher, Edward Robins, licinard Rafferty,. Georgo
Hughes, Henry U. Laughlin, Chas. Donoghne,
A. J. Gallagher.

President— Charles A. : ltcpplier. 7,
> Treasurer—Patilek Quinn.

Secreting—John P. Murta.

1. The grand national celebration under the
diitction of tbe Grand Lodge of the United
States; at the Academy of Music, commencing at'
nine o’clock A. M., consisting of choice vocal
and instrumental music, an address of welcome
by P. fi. M. John W. Stokes to tho Grand Lodge 1oi the United States, which will bo responded to
by E. L). Farnsworth, M. W. Grand Sire.

An oration will be pronounced bv James L.
Uidgcly,P; G. M.sof Maryland, and Grand Belts- r
ictuiy of the Grand Lodge of the United States.:

2. The grant? procession of the Order. Tho line
:w ill be formed at cloven, o’clock A. M., and the
procession w 1)1move punctually at twelve o’clock.
Plucee in the line will bo assigned by the grand
marshal in: theordors of the day,., , ,

Tbugcncral older of formation will be ob fol-
lows: ■,

Subordinate lodges of Pennsylvania. ; c
Subordinate lodges of visiting jurisdictions, ii
Subordinate encampments of Pennsylvania.’ ;;,

v
Subordinate ojgijygpjpnts of vlaitlug jurisdic-

tions.
of subordinate encampments.

GrajptFEncampuient of Pennsylvania.
,

..Grand.Encampments ofvißltlng jurisdictions.
• (Grand Lodges of visiting jurisdictions.

Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania.
Grand Lodge of the United States.
Tbenbovo will be formed into at least twentydivisions, and according to juniority.
3. Evening exercises at the Academy of Music,

under the direction of the general joint com-
mittee of arrangements, commencing at eight
o’clock, consisting of addresses by distinguished
members ot the order from sister jurisdictions,
'and select vocal and instrumental music. - - ' -■

4. Festival of welcome by the brethren of the
German lodges of PPhiladclphia, to tho Gormanvißiting brethren, at tho Horticultural Hall in
the evening.

.6. The grandregalia and citizens’ dressball, at
the Philadelphia Skating Rink, comer Twenty-
first and Race streets. Thoimmenso proportions
of the bonding aro admirably suited to the occa-
sion. Two efficient orchestras for dancing and'
promenading have been secured and thebanquet-

V sSutoiDE ok a. MuiiDKitEit.i—Coroner Daniels'
held an Inquest on Saturday last, at the Eastern
Penitentiary, on the body of a convict named
John Kingsland, who committed suicide .by gtab-
ping himself through the heart witha knifo which
jhe bad made out of a piece of iron found in his
cell. Kingsland has .been In tho institution two
vears. Ho wosconvicied in one of the upper
counties of this Stato for tho murder of his wife,
and sentenced to.twelve yoars’ imprisonment.

MennintocsAttack*—Early yesterday, morn-
log, Ctmrlcß Simmons, colored, residing in Bt.
Mary’s street, was attacked by his wife nnd badly
cut in the head with a razor. Tlio wounds are
considered,dangerous. The.injured man was ro-
moved to the hospital, and his wife was locked
up tor a hearing.

THE DAIIjF =EYENiNfi jloifBAY APRILS*
Jogrooms have beisn placed In charge of .awoll-
known caterer.- The grand march Will eom-'
metico at sine olclopk The grand pro-
menade rinarch by thO'Grand Lodge of the
Unitea Siates. tlie Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania,
nnd'othcr grand and subordinate dodges t and
encampments will take place at half-past eleven
o’clock. .>

. „
_ • ... ...

Tickets (refreshments -;nOt luclndqd)-7-Adinlte
;tinge’gentleman and two ladles, $2; additional
ladies, each $l. '

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
New Court Arrangement.—ThGfirst session*

of ibeftddllional Court provided for In the new
law for Camden city and county will commence
In the Court House, inCamden,to-morrow, Judge
Wobdhuli and one of the Associates presiding.
This Is an important Court, because it gives the
prisoners an opportunity to have their cases dnP
postd of without having to wait? until the con-
vening of the Quarter Sessions; It frequently !
happens, ;nnder:the old system, that individuals
who have been-committed' on criminal charges,
for want ofof bail, are compelled to liein jail for
three months awaiting tho action of the grand
jury, and at tho expiration of that time
the parties who procured their arrest, deeming*
they have been punished sufficiently, fail to ap-
pear against them, and the county has to pay
the expenses of keeping them. The establish-
ins of this additional court woh intended to ob-
viate theevil complained of. All snch persons as
choose to submit their cases to an Investigation
beiore this court without a jury, depending upon
the decision of the Judges, can do so. Many

minor offences can bo dismissed by an appro- !
priate fine or slight punishment. It is thought
that this process will advance the cause of justice
and contribute greatly towards lessening tho
county’s expenses.

Coroner Thomas G. Rowand, of
Camden, this morning held an Inquest on, the
body of an infant, at Ccntrovllle, about a nolle
below Camden, whose death wis caused under

' the following circumstances: The mother, a Mrs.
Wilson, had been to market in Philadelphia, car-
rying the child in her arm. Upon her return
hetae.and when on the boat of thcKaighu’s Point
Ferry, she had carefully wrapped it Up to shield
it from ibe cold. . , When nearly across the river
Bbe discovered tho babe was aead, having boon
6molbert4 to death. The .circumstance created
considerable excitement. The Coroner’s investi-
gation resulted in the ,above facts, and a verdict
wns rendered in accordance therewith.

Ar i iitMKi>.—Tho Legislature of New Jersey,
just beiore its adjournment, passed an act alHrm-
iDg the action oi the Council of Camden, va-
cating the north side of Bridge aVenuo from Sec-
ond street to the river Delaware, dnd vesting the
title to the somein the Camden and Amboy Rail-
road Company. . This action of the Legislature
will warrant tUp company in immediately carry-
ing forward a series of important improvements
which they have long since contemplated, among
which is an eleeant and substantial depot, with
all the-'

3accommodations and conveniences de-
manded by the vast business of their road.

Almost a Contcac.ration. —Yesterday after-
noon a back shed dr cook-house, attached to a
frame tenement on Taylor’s avenue, below Third
stieel, in Camden, was discovered to be on fire.
The alarm was immediately given, and before it
had obtained mnch headway the firmes were
checked by the energetic action of the firemen.'
The fire originated from a defective chimney.
Had it obtained any degree of headway a tre-
mendous conflagration would have been the con-
st tiuence,as all the buildings in the neighborhood
are frame, and about a dozen dwellings tvenld
have been destroyed.

Im knpiarism.—A reward of one hundred dol-
lars bos beeu offered by the Weccacoo Hose Com-
pany of Camden, for the apprehension and con-
vieilou of the person or persons who set fire to
the carpenter shop occupied by Mr. Smith, on
Broadway, about ten days ago.

•IPEUSAn. WOTt'ltma.

esr A M E RICAN
Free Trade League.

The public are Invlied to attend a Free Lecture, volun.
teerrd by ARTHUR LATHAM PERRY, Profesßor of
Political Economy, Williams College, Mase,.

ON TUESDAY NEXT, April 6th.
At CONCERT HALL. 8 o’clock, P. M.

,
_ emufior:

"FREE EXCHANGE A NATURAL RIGHT.”
apl th bed 3ig ,

TUB WAGNEK FHEE INSTITUTE OF SCI-
EoCEt Comer of Sovontaenthstreet ana Montgo-

mery avenue. ;
Tl}© Spring course of scientific lectures will commence

MONDAY fcVKNING, sth April, at 7>s o’clock, and will
be delivered in the following order: .

Monday—ChemistryApplied, Prof. Deal, M. D.
Treeday—Geology, Pr6t. Wagner. ■ _

_ ..

Wednesday—Anatomy and Fbyaiology, Prof. Maxeon,
M D.

/Cbi’isdav—Botany, Prof. Gerhard, M. D.
rPiiday—MJue-ialogy, Prof. Wagner.
Saturday—Elocution, Prof. Laurence.

ADMISSION FREE.
, The bert mode ofapproach ia by the f iftoentb street can

to Columbiaavenue, andreturn by Bam© route. &P3-2K
UNIVERSITY OFPENNSYLVANIA-MEDICAL

DEPARTMENT.
The Introductory to tho Fourth Course of Lectures of

th*A uxiliary Faculty of Medicine .will,be d*IJvered by
Prolersor FERDINAND wIIAYDEN. on MONDAY, the
fith inttant, at 4o'clock P. M.otS-StffT HARUIdON ALLEN, M.P.,Dean.
MUM F.KkE CLIMOUE.—DISEASES OF THE EYE

anci EAR and BuRuICAL CASES treated free, on
WEDNESDAYS end BAIURDAYB, between the houra
of 12 and 2, at the HAHNEMANN (nomieopathic) MEDI-
CAL COLLEGE, 1105 Filbert street: apt

Igp-THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY
•* has declared a quarterly dividend of Two and a
halfpercent., payable ut their oflice, Np. 803 Walnut, at.,
up Blairs, on anfrafter THUKSDA Y, apt il 16th. 1869.

CHARLES C. LONUdTKBTd,
ap2 fm w tap!6. - , , Treasurer.

.*£»» OFFICE OF THE CENTRAL THAN9PORTA*
*** TION COMPANY, No. 3JU3 MARKET Btr-et

Wert Pnu.AnKLPHia. April 2, 1839.
Tho Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Central

Transportation Company .will bfi held &£ their oflice on
MONDAY, April ly. 1869. at 11 o’clock A M., wh«a an
*lJ*c]ion will be held for uiuc Directors and Secretary and
Treasurer toserve for the ensuing year.

«p2l4ts J. F OurTßlNGEß..Secretary,
ttessp CAMDEN AND AMBOV RAILROAD AND

TRaNbPORTAITON COMPANY.
Camt>KN, March £9, 1869.■ The annual meeting of the Stockholders of tho Camden

and Amboy Rtttlroad and Transportation Com*any, ior
too election of seven Directors to serve for’the ensuing
vtjir, Will be held in this city «t theOflice of the West
Jcreey Railroad Company on WEDNESDAY, tbu&thof
Adill. 1869, at 12 o'clock, M.V ' ’ SAMUEL J BAYARD.
mb£Ji dtap29s , Secretary of C.and A. IL R. und T. Co.

OFFICE OF THE -WESTMORELAND COAL
O -MPANV, No. t!SO feOlTlTl THIRD STREET,

‘CORNER OF WILLING’S ALLEY.
%r ,

•= >; Pur?.Ai>Ei.rniA. March 22,1869.
.-.The annual infotinji of flln Htocknoldcrs of the West-
moreland Coal Company will be held at their OHice on
Wi DMiSDA Y, Apnl 7th. 1869, at 12 o’clook, M., when
im election \\ ill be held lor eliivdn Directorate "orve for
the erumn? year. F. 11.JACKSON,
’ .whf2 t»i>7; Secretary.

<SOi9UEtf WflitOJfoo

CROSS OBBEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAJSTED & MoUOUJN, ‘

No. 3033 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia,
>:» Sole Retail Anenta for CoxeBrothers <b Co.’ft.celobratod
-tiroes Creek Lehigh CoaL from tho Buck Mountain Vein.

This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam for
Sugar and MaltRouses, Breweries, &c. It is also uusnr
iuiesed ns a Family Coal. Orders left at tho oillco of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street Out floor), will rocoivo
ohr irompt attention.. Liberal arrangements made with.
Tr uaingaregular quantity. : jylotf '■
/nOAL -FBOM-TH© MINES, PREPARED BY MA*
\j chinery, which has'no equal in any yard in tho
ritv. Fiee fronujluto and dirt. .rmb29oW- - . • / • KEITER &.LEBINGER,

S.'V. Cor. Thirteenth and Washington avenue.
Vrok*n Egg, $0 76; Stove, $7; Nut, 86 50. Groes Tons.

KiICREN HAAS. • Ai C. FETTER,
_

1822 JEFFERSON ST. N. TWELFTH BT.
HAAS & FKTT KU.

/ . ( /: COAL DEALERS.
, NiW. COR. NINTH AND JEFFERSON STREETS.

... PHILADELPHIA,
:Keep otthdrid a constant supply'of Lehigh andSchuyl*
till coale, from the best mines, for Family, Factory and
Steam Purposes, •; ' ' ; _ >.

Kept Dry, under Cover, well Cloanod. Weight Guar-
anteed, anacold at the • •••/•

LOWEST CASH PRICES, , /

B. MABOW lIEHKB, JOHN P,' bIuCAFP.
rnUE UNDLitRJQNED INVITE ATTENTION /TOjy tbeir stock of ■.>.,• • j

Spring Mountain, Lehigti and Locust Mountain Cook'
Which, with tho preparationgivenby us, wo thlnkcan-
not bo oxcellod by any other CoaL - ..

Itreol^rrankJi " “““t1110 BHEjSpF? I^
lalo-tf : Arch street wharf, Schuylkill*

REKIOVAL.

£ss WIBB E- GAUi haR removed from lOlfl to 1203
CHESTNUT etioet, and lias opened MUHnoryfor

-- upring.' ap&-6t\
tTeMOVAL.—THE LONG fiEPOT
XV for the purchiuo and ealo of pecond-hand doors,
window*, atoro flxturca. dicu, from SeventhBtre§Ji°_sifis
etreet. above Oxford, where auch articlea are for aole in
great variety, _ .

„

.*

■"1»c!1; Ehatter^- A%ITAN W. ELLIB.■:

nn RB-EM A NiSHIP BCIENTXFtOAIiIiY'fen taußliUit the PhilndelwMa Rldln* Sob.ool. IMOTth
etrecit abovo Vino., The, horses bm amot, and

thoronßlily trained. For Wre, Baddle horses.. Also ojr
riages at all time*for waddings, parties, opera, funeral*,!
*e. Horses trained to. the CRaJGB s got?.

‘1869;
‘ f

•Auitw:

PHILADELPHIA PHILHARMONIC o BOGiP.TY.—
THEFOURTH AND LAST

: GRANDCONCERT OF THIB SEASON.
• WILD TAKE PLACE

niß '.'‘""'"vfy - y-'’r', 1
ACADEMY OFMUSIC.

ON SATURDAYEVENING NEXT. April loth,>1809:
Sole Article: ■MISS heNNIG. and' the ■ V--„

A GRANDOBCH|r«pggW^ERFOBM:
No. 1. Mozart’S Symphony to E Mat, %«^nd orohMlrt

T'ABT SKCOMtI. ‘: ■ .__

No. I.Concerto. Pi^^^o.No*. 9. Solo, V10HnM110.;....v.. v . v .,v A.-f..Moll<luO
No 3 SoloPiano":y U??.-? :“^US%ALIDBTOPP
No 8 Kosdn!ZLZ .0 .BC: G. DEITRICHConductor TItKKTS, $1 60. .

ForBale at the office of tho Boc’cty. No. 1102 ChMtnot
street.all the principal MueicBtorcs.&nd at tho Academy

of Muuic.
Tho Grand Public "eheawal, previous to,tho Concert,

at JL AprU 9th,
nt M o’clock. Ticket,

{
60

j
ecnt ScwoRTiii

J. A. GETZE, Secretary. _? IlE_
_

academy of music. opera uouffb.
Iiii’FCTOR :

..
.J.GHAU

Mr. J. Grail’s New and Celebrated French Opera Com.
pauy from the Theatre Franoais. Now York. . _P

Mr. Oran takes pleaauro in announcing that ho «111
give In Philadelphiaa short season ol trench Opera
Houffe,

AND TWO MATINEES.
When lie will bavo the honor to introduce to tho public

ot OF EMIN ENT ARTISTS,
And entirely: now repertoire.

The following artists willappoar for tho first time.
Madsmo BoseAclL I
Mdlls. Rizaiolll. I Mrue. GocictU.
Mdlle.Victoria Maurice, I Mona. Lanjof.

Messrs. Beckers, Boiugoin. Mussay, Julgnct, Gabo.
Omot, Di lfguc. RXvcrrss.

Powcifui CborutJfe, Gr&rul Ofchtßtfti
M PBICALmßKcrou.. ♦. •4. Robert stoepel
*

Tlio Repertoires will coueiet of tho following Oporna:
Genevievedo Brabant* j La Grande Ducheiae,
La VieFurifiiennc, l Ilarbo Bieue.

Offenbach... ■Fleur deThe—Locoq. I L’fEll Croro—Horro.
Xhcpis works will bo presented with rich, coabutnor*

ira;nificect propertiesand perfection olm»M rn uccnoH,
which bavo distinguished tho Tlicatie Francali. uoder
Mr. Grau’einanag*m<nt. above all other Theatres iu
New York. Notwithstandingthe enormous txpenueii at
which these worka are produced, the Director nan fixed

Subscription for the Ten Nights and Two Matlneoa. In-
cluding Ufenrvcd Beats, at Twelve Dollars.

Bubrcrlptton Books will be open, at thoAcademy of
MTh“ °psnlncSght'u£zcd°for WEDNESDAY. April 14.
i MUitiCAN ACADEMY of music.A GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK.

THIS, MONDAY. EVENING, April S. at BP. ft,
MIBB CLARA LOLT&EKELLOGG.

FAUBT.
eaust.

Willi the following great ca;t:
rlcbcl

U'rita : ““‘^lXnm^UlS
VatsnVino filgnor Ortandln
Mepliietopbeies fllgnorAntonaccl

TUESDAY EVENING. April0,.
SECONDKELLOGG NIGHT.

FRA DJAVOLO.■,O,nI ‘FTiaBC ?LARA.LOUIBE KELLOGG
AND

GIORGIO KONCONI.
IlrjT Uabclmannin hla great part oi FRA DIAVOLO.

WEDNESDAY. April 1.
(By reynent) poeltively lut time of

Jb fBOPHETR
lb PHOPHETB,
IbPROPHCTE.
IbPItuPHETE,

MADAME ANNA DE bA GRANGE
Jn her unrivalled i«)Io of _

rIDBo. ;

Beats can now he had ottho Academy, and Mr. O# »><

A. Troniplcr’a Mu*loStore.926 Chestnut ctrect.
JOHN DREWS ARCH BTKKETTHKATRB.

EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

Eobertecn'e Gieetest Sscecu.
SCHOOL.

With New Bccnery, Music. __ . .Unique ElTccts, sud
.
„ .Greet C««t.

MRS. JOHN DREW
AND FULL COM4*ANY.

FIRST SCHOOL MATINEE,
.

,
, ,

.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON »t 3o’clock,

Including

IBATHE.QUKSTNtiT BTEI.ETTil

uTd. HEBB & C0........'.17TT7. ..Managera
T.Hlltn WEEK OF THE GREAT SUCCESS.

The Wonderful. GrlMant. Ludicrous l^GraragAoza,
THK TbU GHEAT ATTRACTIONS

FIELD FIELD TIHB WEEK.
.ok tub. of THU . Full of New Introductions.
CLOTH CLOTH No abatement In the

ni of Popular Bucecssor this
GOLD. GOLD. Magnificent Production.

CHANGE OF TIME.
. ■ „CERTAIN WILL RISE AT O’CLOCK.

A quarter an hour earlier than formerly.
Kn* < flico open Iron) 9 A. fcl. to 6 F. M.» duly.

W4bM/i tjTKbKT iHKATKfc. Beam*laiiK o'doak
6th-

aqd FELIX ROGERS,
Who will appear In Burrinrd’e hitiavaganzaol

IXIOh; OH, THE MAN AT THE WHEEL.
To commence with H. T. Gravon'eDrama of

MIKIAM’UfeIEWILLUORE
MR. FELIXROGERSMIRIAM.

PLLF*...

A 6 ONB WEEK MOKE. MERCHANTS GRAND
, JOCK OF IRELAND.

Humorous, Legendary and Sentimental.
CHOIOBIRISH BALLADS

,

By Mias Jenny KiEK and Mr. John Barker.
DUKING THE WEEK.

Tick Mr, 95 cent e; chfld'CD, 15 cents; begins at 8.
MATINEE SATURDAY, a' 3 o’clock. ap56lS

rpiJEATKE COMIQUE-BEVENTII STREET. BELOW
Jl Aioh. imminences at 8 o’clock-

TO.NIGIIT, TUE KIN G OB MAGI ClANB.
rrofBt.JEAN. .

,

Erof. ST. JEAN.
Appears in Ills Inexplicable “Sciences Mapliiuo " as

t"iii.-liilii;. confounding and bewildering ali. without
confederates, traps. mechanism.-apparatus or holes in
table. Ills son. E. EM AN CEE ST. JEAN, also appears.

MATINEE at a on BATLtUDAY. ■ Admission 25 ois.
i Evening,95, 50 and 75 eta. Beats at Tnunpler’s.

VAKitWEH. COKCEE'I 1- . ■ „r I lit. L MEIGNEN boso leavu_,to respectfully ,an-
uounce that Ills EAKEWELL COSCEItT wilt Uka place

ON MONDAY EVENING. April 5, I8t»,
At CONCEU'r HALO,

lie e-ill bo assisted on thi« occasion by
MISH C a hOLINE '.MuOAFFKG *, MB. CIIAM.ES H.

,iAllVla, Eianiut; MIS. A li. TAVL 'lt, MK. WH.STOLL?Jc . Violinist. DIS 'THOMAS. MIS. A., IL
KOSISWIU and MK. cf. H.THUNDbIS.

Tickets, Uno Dollar each. io boiiad nt the Music stores
on Chestnut street, tvhero the lTokrummeo can bo pro-
cured. apl tb a m3f

CENTZ'S AM) BABBLER'So THIRTIETH AND LAST
ORCHESTRA MATINEE

api Will hegi v»-n 01 MAY -tt]

I,'OX'S AMERICAN: THEATRE.Jb GREAT SUCCESSOF
THE ARABS
ALSO, IXION,

Aod the New Ballot bjK Koa4
i ' ekmaMA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS
\JT at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday. at lix
i,_ M' HOKTICULTURAL.HALL. > ‘

Tickets sold at Uio door and all principal moaip store*,
i'ackaces of five. SI talngle.26 centa.i luDgaKomenta canbemX bVAddroieing 0- BASTORT. 1SU 'Mpatwey
etref’t, or ANPBls*B MuElcßtore, llMQheatnutgt. ocl7-tffi

ACADHMYOF above,Tenth
. Open from 9A-M.to6 P. M. :■ 'BealatninWe.tVGreatPMare^ED

etlU on exhibition. . __

jy|AMoiOi 11 B^RE p TB.

boVli’?o nr !g »SS®&
Velocipede CJbbr .AAtnlesioo, hiecaitß. w POST.

, -nildl.ahiC A— *i» ■
BOOTS and SHOBf,

J" NOTICE TO THEPUBLIC GENERALLY.
Tho lateststyle, fashion and assortment of

S. SHOES AND GAITERS, FOR MEN and BOVS.
Ca“ be

f a

peksonal-

prices. viz.. 100 cnpiea, for oacli additional
copies, $5 00,. LOCO CBplos, »a w. mJDUCTION upon
LOOS copieE,ffl7 W.or(W IEKULNJ.. W

MAURICE'Sthe ahovoPbceHmzy .in PRES 3 for OOicee, glBo 00,
PATENT AU iOMf"* MVy„ ia u 0 easy that auy,
This piceß i“ e

11
0 “i ™P'0l.B„yd concise it with, the groatoat

person, oven a yopniU»t>s> .“.“".‘aghe cimßus an sent on
facility. CCircalai.orawin^“^w t Auto „raf,hio Writing

KltJE’B BUto Wf W* S?iH)NewarkBUto H&ht i«
. andeaßy tpnnfA

SeePriceliUt >r?ew a f
for eale at S6.MHX •-

BIErTcO« 109 aout“Dol»wavo aveo-ue.

<-/ -'i'A- ff • .'v.s’O'
CEALED PKOPOBAi.3 FOB OLEANBINO- AND

< & koculDßclesn MIthe .treats, elleya, court., or .htuer■ public tiJfiiiwaye, with the? inlets »ntl RUtterß therein! om.
fcriced within thofollowlnisareiui in the clljv of
doijhla. from dote ofeontroct to the flrat day of Jwinery.

*ollS^i^fiE^lbl o?.
Dftoiom streets. until 12 o’clock* poon». on the fifteenth
day of April 1869. for cleaning and keeping thoroughly
cleaned all tie strecti;' alley*iconrtaorretaerpublfc
highways, with the inlete and «attcrm together with the
Immedfawremoval from the fal|mlwe»fjtf l tho filth and
dijt. nftcTtheeamehas been coUected together.embracet ■in tfie area of each of tho named and

< desctibed ln ibis advertisement. AU to be done under
.the supervision and. to ttop satisfaction of the;

Bidr must be for separata districts, mm lug the number ;
of tho dl»t let, and each bid mhs; be accompanled.wlth*'
cortiflenta from tbe CitySollcitor. that security hasbeont)
entered at theXaw Department In the aum-of- five'hurw*
dred dollars <61500). in compliance, will? an ordinance of <Councils*approved March2s 1860 ,

Contractors will be required to dean and' remove'ion.'
dire f om all toe principal streets from tho south Uno of r
&ou*b street to tho noi th Hoc of Vino street, and from the -
Xclawaroriver totho west lineof Broadefcreckbotweon t .snnretaudsunrise. ’••• •- v * J. • ■ •■v- . ‘. t: -

Iho Board reservo thoright to reject any and ail bids,
fllpo thoright to award coutractafor;ono district only. • >

Warrants for the of B*ld contracts.wilt bo ,
drawn incohfonnlty to Boction 5 of thCAct of Assembly

-approved JUarcb 18.1869. > .:•>
'ilie envelopes inclosing the proposals should be in-

dorsed. “Proposal* for titreet Cleaning,"namingthonurn-
berofthe districtbid for. ; ; ‘ • ' '

First District—From the lino of Prlm6 street
south, all the streets, lanes* alleys, &c.*. from tho Dela-
wareriverto the west lino of Brood street.Second Distj let—-From the north Htio of Priniestraet to
the north Uno of South{street, and from the Delaware
river to the west line of 81xtb street

*J hird District—rfom the north line of PrimC street to
the north lino of South street, and from the west lino of
Sixth street to tho west lino of Broad street, r

Fourth District—From the north Uno of South street,
south* and from trie west Uuo of Broad street to the
gcboylhUl river, all streets, lanes, alleys. <- ■>.

Hfth DJ&trict-From the north line of Booth street to
tho north line of Chestnut street*and from' tho Delaware
river to the west lino of Hixth street *

- * v-
Hxthlihtrict—from the northllae of Bouth sttoot totho north line of ChestnutsrreeCandfrom the west line

ofBixth street to'tbo west lino or Broodstreet.'
Bevcntb District—From tho north lino ofBoutti street to

the north lino of Chestnut street, andfrom the west line
of Brood street lotbe&ckuylkiU river.

_ - , •
. Klghih the no-th lino of Chestnut street
to the north line of Vine street; and from the Delaware <
ilver.to the westlino of Sixth street.

Moth £>f etrfet—Fromthe north line of Chestnut, street
to the north line of vino street, and from tho west sicie of
Sixth street to the went Uno Of Broad street. 1

Tenth District-From then- rth line of Chestnut.to the
norib line of Vico street, and from tho west Uaeol Broad
street to thefichuylkill river. ;*'

"

.
...

/' '
hleventb Patriot—iromtho north800 of Vino street

to the north tineofPoplar street, andfrom tho Delaware
river to fhe west lino of Sixthstreet. .

TwelfthDistrict—From thonorthlinr of Vine street to
the north line ofPoplar street, and from the west line of
Bixthstrectto tho west lice of Broad street. r ,Thirteenth District—From the north lino of Vine street
to the north line of Poplar street, aud from tho west hue
of Broad street to tho Schuylkill river. „ , r

Fourteenth District—From tho north line- Ofl Poplar
itrcet io the north lino of Oxford .street,and from tha
west line of Frankford road along the said Frankford
load to the south line of Laurel street to the Delaware
river, and from the Delawareriver to the west; lino of

bifieenthDistrict--Beginning at the Delaware rivet*
onthe south Bn© of Laurel street along said street to the
west line of Frankford road to the north l(oo of Oxford
street, and from the noitn Uae of Oxford st-eetto the
poithlicerf Npfri* street, Aud frocd the Delaware river-:
to the a e«t line ot Sixthstreet.' '

Sixteenth the north line of Jfoarrt* :
street to Uie nortn.line of i-chlgh aveuuo aud from tlm
Delaware river to the west line of Sixth etrcct,all fitrctiU,
lanes, allers. &c. ■Seventeenth JWsirict—From thd north lino of Poplir
street re the north Une of Dehigb avenue, and from: tho
west side of sixth street to tho Schuylkill river, all :
i>m>ctiL lanM, &t 1 T*'""'' ' ~

'•’•

Eighteenth District—lhat part ol the city of Pbtlsdei-
phial}log wcato£ theßchujlMß-riverv ■ • :E. WARD. M.D..

President,
USAS. B,OAiiUETT. '

Becrctary.,

SEALED PKOFOSALS FOB COLtECTING A«l>
O reruoyin* the ashes from ml the etrecta. alleTAcqurts
and other pabiie higtlwAj* embraced wilbinthofoUcw-
ing area* In the city of Jrblt&dcipbia, from' date of con-
tract to Ist day of Jimwjr, ISiO.,

Sealed proposal* will be received at the, oflicM of .the ;
BOA ED OK HEALTH, fouihwfti comer oi sixth and
rinnrom streets. mull 13©*eloca noon ontheOftecniUday
ofApriUilffl Jot the collecting And rwnovinir.once a week,
all eel es which hare been placedupon tire sidewalks by
residents oroccupantn of nonats. alore*. dwelling*, etc.,
to be removed in tight carta, securely roofed over withan
adjustable. door In ,thg ropf, inagnb manneraaehaU he (
approved by the Board embraced in ;lbe.area of each of
the following district*, named and described in thU ad,
verthremeM. aU tobe done under the supervision and to
the entire asttilacilono! the Board. j

,Bida must bo fn*-separate dHtrlcts, naming the number
ol the dietrict, and each bid mnatbe accompanied witha
curtilicate from tha City Solicitor. stating thst security
baa been entered at the Law lrepartment in the tom of
five hundred dollar* (Saw).meowpllftocc' with ano'di-
nanceof Council* apieoved May S3, im .The Board
rteerve the light lo t eject enrand all hlds: also, theright
to awardcontract* for one atatnet only. .

.■■■■-
Warrant*fertile payment of said contracts will be

drawn in conformity witheectfonfioftho actof Amemhly
approved March Ip ' ■•m ' . 1 ~' ,

'1 bo envelopes coitoaing rtie, proposal* jurputd be.ln-
doraed ** Proposal* fo*'-oHecj t aodremoylng theashes,
naming tba number of t eov-.rlct I'lafor..

First Llrtrict.-ioo tbe north Hue of South street •

aoutb. andfrom the i-Uware river to the weet lino ol
broad street. all lmiTv'o.i .treeU. _

~ , ~Second District- From *b», Orth line of Booth »tree tto
the north line ot Vice rtrceh and from too Delaware
liver to the writline oi Broad street

Third District -From the north Uns of Vine street to
the north lmu of pop!*f- and ffoco th© Delaware
river to ibe wrest lin* of ,Broad«tr©*t. .‘ . • '•

t©nnhDlstrict-Jftemthenortnlicei of Foulajitrect to .
tb© north !tooofl*ntghAveiwo.aad from tbeDelavravo
river to the west ltn« ©fRfont street. _

_
% .... . ,

Fifth District—from the north, line of Popl*r*tre«t to
the torvto lino crfL-hlffb avenue, and fnsm the wre»t iron
of Frontetxeet to the west line or Broadrtreei.

Sixth Übtrict-f-rom thenoithUnroi\to©Htre#tto tb®
north lino of Colombiaavenue. and from to© wcu line of
Bro»d*trcettotheSchoylkUlriver* mi ,a a _ . .

fcev©ntb DUtrlct—From the north lino of Bouthftreet
to tbe north line of Vine street, and from tha weet lino or
Broad street to the Ser.uylhUlriverr; „

_tkhth District From the imrUttlina of ; Soatb street
eolith. and from the west line of Broad etroat to tho
SchuyJkW river, all improved ftroeta. ,

.

Moth Dietrict—All that part of the city of Philadelphia
iyina westof the Schnylklft D <

President.
CIIABLEB B. BARRETT.

Secretary*

WfcAJ-tU J'iiOl’UdALri FUt! COLIiEUTItuG AND
O rtmovicc all dead aolmals lrom date of contract to

t&Mt 2 propotais lie received at the office, of the
Board 01 Health . touthweifi comer of Blxth and<s*nsom
streets, imtrl 12 o’clock noon, on the fifteenth-any or
April. lb€y, for the right to collect and rernon all. dead
animals mall that pait t>f the. city of Philadelphia oyet

which* tho Board of Health have jurisdiction. anda con-
tract will be awarded to the hlflbe«t *“0 host bidder.
Each bid must be eccornhanled with a certioeate front
the City Solicitor statin* that security' h** - bw!n
entered at the Law Department in the euro of five hun-
dred dollars (JS&yo), Incompliancowith, an «i
Councils approved May 2% 1860. The. Board rosorvft tbo
riphtto reject any and aU bias. Con'ractora willbe re-
quited* in the removal and disposal'of d?' animal*, to
mnovfc ibtm to far and dispose of them in sitOb msiuurr
that no nuisance canpo-Übiv srUe 'therofroiw. • All to Jm.
Oodo updt-r the supervision and to the entire aatlafattlon
°

The cuclosinc tho proppiaU shallbe indorsed!
’Proposals for collecting and rumovluj2.de~ui animals.

K WAKD. M. D.. President... .
..

CH AO. B.BAJtf lifcTiVaecretaay.^
*L>UOFOSALa run AND CLOTU^NGJU , J " '• •" • **r

Navt DKrAittMjarr. •
Bjhm.Ml OF Aill>YrL’aMarch 2a.,

SEPAKATE PBOPOBAI.B, Bcaled and eudowM •rjo.
poaiils for Clothing and Clothing Materials, Snthafiretttlvc-d at t hit Bureau yotil two o’clock P« M.,on thann*
dajofWny,lfct>&. for furnish nfl and, dclhftnng *l

|tK®
United fttatcrNavp.'i.'Brdat JirpoWift. Njw'ogKjtrlwm
lour D>ODtb« of the doUficaUou pf;tho-apWDtanca^lifc,.
proposal, tbeiarticlea specihed in tua- following l«t» ™&v

SU.tiOO yards muefclannek
20.1K0 pain* Woolen docius

on,™ ini.y be/ umdoVor*ouu°or'inoro articles at tho OfVno in case mote than one article la
tion of tbe bidde , the Chief ofthe Bureau will have
iheriibMoaccept oneor more of the articles contained
iii such oiler, and reject the remainder. Otfera muit ocn- .
liiace ibe whole amount of any oneor inoro of the articles-

te¥he quality of tbo articles:and-the sizes of. the shoes
and Hocks must conform with thfifaftinpiea at the .•.navy.;;
““Ids at New York, Philadelphia, and Boston, and for,
informationas to the laws ano regulations <>n pamphlet
form) regarding contracts, bidders are toforr.d to the
offices Of the Commandantsand Paymasters of the eeve-
tllEvelryyoflfrm'uHt bo accompanied l)y a, written soar-.
nuiee. signed by one or more responsible persons, that:
tho bidder or bidders will.if his or tneir bids bo a®06? 11!*!
enter into an obligation witltfn five dayuU-with good} ana

‘ sufficientiuretic« to furnish tho arttetya prontsoa.
,

jno rropoeul will bo considered unices accompamoa mr
tuch guarantee. and tho Deportment wfll ,
u t liberty to reject any proposal unitts »119 responsibility
of the guarantors la certified by. the Assessor of
Revenue Tor the district in which they reside, and unhwa.
ti<6 Uccune required by aot of Congresalsfurmßhed 'vith.
l *The ilcpartmeritreßeryes the riflitto
sal not conßldoretladvantageous to . ~

rtiiwti : ' V,: o* Bureau.,

[EATBJIS AND STOVES-

aigSSSEisSfsi'#bsCß9^MfSwholeaaloandretalVbj tt & THOMSON.
noSS-wd.rn.Cm9 '■ North Second street

__

: TUCMAB_B. PIXON a SONS.
juSk' No. 11/jfCUES’!NUTStreet,lMillada,,hSMB3> : Opposite United StatesAllnt*
Manoftatoi’en of w DOW^

MV "

' ”

For Anthracite, Bituminous and wood Plro i ,r ALSO, •' '
WARM-AIR FURNACES. . 1 1

For WarmingPublic and'Private Buildings.
UEGISTJEK3, VENTIEAfORd.

1. AMD ' ■” ■’
•' ' ’ '

!. CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKING-RANGES. BATH-BOILERS.

. WHOLESALE and RETAIL. _

/lANTON PRESERVED GINGEII.-PUEBEUVED
\J Ginger, in syrup oftko’cclcbrulod oliyloong brand;
also. Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes, Imported nud for
sale by JOS. B. UUBSItU* CO., 108 South Delaware
avenue.

Anoiber feneecb br Andrew Jolmaosu tlonaltexattberatoof61 for every *lOO o£ sales
. «!Si’ 'iifSiftn' crowded °f Hqtorsln excess of such $25,060, and on evory,i^pJU Tnhnson at an *t.ouo of sales of.otber merchandise, shall pay at!•with tho oldfriends of «g liiliSl 'ittidittimbfates as a wholesale dealer; and each I

early hour this morßlnK. who t
*kdrsotdk -’esysjß shall,be returned, assessodand paid In the!hnots on the streets, .^ls‘[]“|!hn

ft
"lilrolu ist^oa„tit' same manner as required of wholesale dealers, 1trlninpbs. Special.tnalnsoiiiho jdo distiller or brewer who has paid hiscrowds to the clty,and at 31 “j h

p
wbo

(
\,aß special tax as such, and who sellsonly distilled

spirMofmalt liquors of bib own
© , plocqfqfjmadnffcltire,' pnipfigtaal casks lor

* P“C ‘Owßfch thd two stamps are affixed,
John M k emfoefoftbe/’ms and/ZeraW.-After ebal be required to pay the special tax of the
a short delay Johnson was Introduced to the as- wholesale dealer on account of each sales.
* ® nBfr.i ahont fi ooo;fv ■<k~W‘T r 'so>*t sectktn sixty;seveir;!be amended so as^toBCTbi ex“rM?d«faTWterKriimfnWg thank#’for jeqnlrt) that hereafter revenue stamps
<»,„ v nfthii welcome said ho had endoa- for the payment of taxon tobacco aud snuff inWfthewStljtfWS.S all M more In weight shall
Ished wm a fair examlnattohM hISrecord.': He tc humbered ifl corii uned series for each eoiieo-
intended to devotethe remainder oi his life, as a ««i district; and shall have a blank space for the j
nrlvate citizen, to the vinaicatton of hisjoffleial date |tnd written signature of the Collector to

*»’a?sjffswa sssssse
obituary, and supposed he- might be aqonp.rls.en °*hc > P.creopa hP.thpilzcd by B|dd eocliou to pnr-|
from the dead, and ho thought belief should be chase stamps, shall. purchase only of Collectors |
placed m one ceine from the grave. IA volCOj , twilhm their respective dlstncte. |
•‘Not dead jet.” I The Constitution divides the , That section eighty-eight bo amended so thatj
government into departments. .Wheal the i
CongresB>of the United States, excited by interest shall boprinted on label for cigars provided for
and a Bpli it of tyranny, transcended the Uonstitn- in said section.
<i nn 1.,, tiptopri fhfiip hilla nrifi flfllL-UIQDI haplr , SKCj Afld be %t CllfXCtalf .T! Q«Vt BCCtIOQ

“ ’ • hue,fined fed,and act to provide
rtvenno to support the goveramcn,Jo

vernmenlf
tr i trffi you ikl, by

Pthe
UrSESS I the la SlStive Depart ninth section of tboact of.JuJy 13, MGG.befnrther

id’# Mcrdi norernment The amended by adding iheretolbe following: “And
ean makenolaw-he hasonlv a "W6 fact that any adhesive stamp so bought, sold,

buffered for sole, used or had In possession as
,“!? PhnY Ihn

y
can “dms df&fcsald, fils been washed or restored by remov-ing ofNbfmo^a^^^^^^^^

§£*"«? £ ' SBftttSNßß&fSi removed^by 8
the

Say has “he power of the ConslUaUan. [mposed by jaw in violation of the provisions of|
lhev can go on until Congress—yes, a capri- this section. ■eloue; yes, a despotic Congress;, yes, o usurping 1Congress—will toko away iheliberties ofthe peo-
ple. But I feel thatI stood as a breakwater ;at
the bead of the AmeHcan government, and ar-
rested its progress for a-time,, at least; tmtll the
people knew what was'gding* on; and while
others may boast of having established the goy-
ernment, I feel that I can without-egotism Claim
the credit of having been efficient tnats preser-*
yatlon. The lime has chine lb. talk about the,
first principles of tbe governtoenf. 1 ■ ;

Take away the restraints which hold back' 1
Congress, aud you have a despotic, government.

Wipe ont the other two departments of the goy--
emment, and yon have Congress with, Its di»-
crelion, or perhaps 1 should say its Indiscretion,
tho measure of its power. Jcffersor*'describes
such” a body as this as the exact embodiment of
despotism;, auddetmo tellyou hero that a wise
and good prince Is infinitely better than a usurp-
ing, arbitrary,FandTdqspoUc Coogreas. [Voice—-
“XbiiiVßO, Ahdy.”l '■Look at the course of Great Britain towards the
colonies, and compare itwilb that of Congress.
Look at tbe Declaration of Indopeddenee and see
how the acts of Congress areeimtlar to the course
.of Great Britain. “Tberi; when that declaration
was made, and the people Saw thefr wrongs, they '
were aroused to gain their freedom. Look at our

.condition. : The great writ of Aaicaa carpiir sus-
pended, and when a citliten of the United States
appealtd to tbe SupremeCourt aD arbitrary Con-
gress took from him theright of- appeal, and de-
prived him of his'liberty.

As evidence of bis (Mr.: Johnson's). loyalty, ho
si Id he had a paper signed by Parson Browntow,
acsnowledging the receipt of $1,500 to establish
the .Onion Press at 'Khoxvilfc, and to, defr.ly
BroWniow’s expenses in escaping from secession

, oppr* eeion. Tbe ccnutry is in great
lot me lift my warning voice., Look at.the taxes
ol the Slate and KederaLgoVeitimonts. -Too
Federal government collects §150,000,000 three
tlme« as mneb as was ue'Ctesary a few years ago
for the whole expenses of tbe government—to
pay the.bond-holders. Ton bloekman might as
well know this, that while they have been en-
fr.'incbißiog yob and-disfranching white men they
have been making you slavta.

TeE. yejn are all slaves together to tho bond-
holders,'Who never shed a drop of blood. I
would to God that tbe government had not bad
the credlt.to borrow a dollar to carry on the war.
If the people had bad beforehand to pay tho cost
of the wur we should never havo had one. Thank
God my march has not been through Golgotha.
My honors have Dot been gained by blood. Tbe
widows and tbe one-armed soldiers cannot at-
tribute tbt-lr wrongs to me. I stand hereylodi-
catijg the Constitution as it was banded down to
me, and here, ia tbe lost hours of Uic, Icail npon
you to cllrg to theConsliutlon of the country
as the mariner clings to his compass.

“

1M O Hi’ATIONS. i
• Reported for tlio Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. .LONcON—Bii* NeHio Mt,we, Menlman—3o ck« dross?

black 20 do rose pick 10 do Indian red K Soegcr&Oo;g
quantity-chalk Workman it Co; 137 tons scrap iron 208 a
nig# mde* ftcis oil o*der. ♦)

Marion Williami—lL3 dmm*cau>fStic soda 140cka soda ub Churchman&Co;60 bbls refined t
sodatil cka soda ash Yarnall & Trimble; 74 do Ftwier.i
CramptondJ Co; 123 crate* earthenwarePeter Wright &]SfiodK 1 Jbjhd wine 0 AGrhcom; 130 grindstones J Ef
Mitchell; 1138pcs old Iron rails J B Barley bCo;7(Wsacksf

, Bfgtfjp*’Msne*ilt Wxn Butnih 6i Son; 800 sacks Dcakiu'sl
.finefbUAIPX Kerr & Bio; 16 crate* earthenware B & J 1
'Willetts & Co; 111 tec eoda ash *5O bbls bleaching powder!
SO,J barg; plates 1 care granite 49U sacks salt 31 hhde sand 40

' bus csay 314 bags mace 47 bag* lime cult order.wCAltl/ENAh—Brig Loch Lomond, Grilliu—4?2hhds 48
bxs.anaar W Buaby.

BTiJOHK. Ml ocbr Margaret Ann- Whelpley—9l.762ft
cpruce boards Harbcrt. Davie £ Co; IJU.OOO spruce lathe T
PGftlvioA Co.MAIA^/.AS—Brtp Albatroia, Smith—2Bocks £W tierces
tbolaescs E C Knitht & Co. ,

BAOV&.BVWTS Off OCEAN STEAfltEßfl*
TO ARRIVE.

«in» raoM rom now
India .Glasgow. .New York .Mkrcu 1«
Aleppo Liverpool. .New York March 2u
Colorado *..Liverpool, .New York Marjb2i
England.......i.:..XlveroooMNew York March 34
City of Tendon....Liverpool..New York March 34
United Kingdom-.. .Glatgpw..New York March
Samaria ...Liverpool..New York March 27
•Etna... i,,w..Liy«rpool..N Y via llalifax-March27
Yirvlufa .Liverpool. .New Yorkvia B. .March 27
AUeinannia...... i...«.Havre. .New Y0rk....»... .March 27
Villa de Paris... , r .... YoT* March 27
gaxonla \..New York..Hambur- April 6
C»t> of Etna. New York..Liverpool via H....April ti
Nevada..;..^...7..New YdrlLCUyprpool April 7
Scotia 4 New YorkALiverpool March 7

York. .Havana. Aprtl 8
J VYEveman..Phi!adc3thiav ,Cbaile£tOo April 8
%niata.. .fhilade\phia..N Qr!* via llav. ...April 9
AWka New York. .Aeplnwall Apiil 10
India .New York. .Glasgow April 10
Cift of London...-New York..Liverpool .April 13
litmmonia..; ~,,New York. .Hamburg. Aurll 13
Coiurr-oo New York. .Liverpool .... ..April H
Samaria New York..Liverpool April 14
i:olmoh4a>,^NoWiYork..Havana... ..Aprillfi
Tariff ~~..7JSU3K&ork. .Liverpool April IS
Stars ard Stripe* rhll’a. .Havana April 16

BOABD OF TBADEL
OFObGB S. TATHAM, 1 .

„WiL C. KENT. > UOVTXU.Y CoiOHim
D. C. WcCAMMON. '

MAJUNE BUIiUETIH.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Afuil A

*un Kim,i [5 371 Bek Bst*. 8 131 Qian , W tm. 3 30
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Brig E A Bernard. Crowell, from Meaelna Feb 6, with
fruit Ac. f t'-

Brig Nellie-Mowe. Merryman. 37 davsfrom London,
with mdioitoWarren ii Uregg. Experienced fine weather
**BJlg Brofth. 8 days from Matanzas, with
moUcaeti BCKnightA00.

Brig Loch Lomond. Gridin, 10 days from Cardenas,with
.agar to ON SATURDAY.

Steamer James S Green. Vance, from ilichmond and
Foilclk. wlih mdreto W Cljde A Co.

Steamer N6w y orb. Jouer.ir 111 Washington and Alex-
andria, with mdao to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer M Mawey. Smith. 24 honra from Now York,
with tndee to W M Baird A Co.

Steamer Cheater, .toner. 34 boon from New York, with
mdr« to W, I*. Clyde A Co. . -•

~ r■ Steamer Maynower. dir, 24 home from New York,
with mdro to W F Clyde ACo r .. '‘ Jr.,

Bciir Mary R Hfckm.n. White, U day.from Norfolk,
with cedar logo to J W GaikilL A dona.

tebt Margaret Ann. Wtllpley. 17 daya from Bt John.Nß.
with lumber and lathi to Herbert Day A Co.

Bcbi Iria. Hitch, 8 daya from Norfolk, V*. with lumber
to J W Gaaklll A Bona ‘

*

Bcbr lonia. Kendall, 3 daya from Providence, with
mdietoKbigt t A Sona.

Sehr'WarKagle. Crowell. 8 daya from New York. With
mdae to B niaht A Bona.

Bcht Ocean. Johnson. 18 daya from Norfolk, Va. with
shirtglea to J W Oatkltl A Bona. :

Bcbr Tantamonnt. Montgomery, 17 dayßtrom Calaia,
with lumber to J W GaakUl A Bona

behr D A BKelly, Kelly, fromßoston, with mdaa
'logThoaJeflerron.Allen,from Baltimore, with a tow

of bargeatnW p Cttd, ACoi .1 _ - ACLEARED ON SATURDAY.
Steamer Pioneer. Barrett. Wilmington, ISC. Philadel*

obia and Southern Mail Sf 00.
Steamer Norfoik.Platt.Richmond and Norfolk,W P Clyde

A Co.
6te&mer liomac. Bsker. Boston. HWlmor A Co.
blesmer G H Btout, Ford, Washington, Ac, W P Clyde

A Co.
Steamer A C Btimers. Knox. New York, W P Clyde A Co.
Stesmer it Willing.Cundiff, Baltimore, A Grovoa, Jr.
dig Hermes (Hr). BlackeaC, Lagnevra, J Dallett A Co.
Brig CaiolineEddy. Hose, Cardenas, J E Baxley A Co.
PiL Eugenia, Coombs, Cardenas, do
Bcbr Eagle Wtogtßr). Stanley, Barbados. MerchantACo.
Bcbr Sinaloa,Steel. Caibarien, Warten A Gregg
Schr hurt Koval. Moore, N Haven, J KimmeL Jr. A Bro.
Bcbr Wave. Hobbaid, r ew Haven, do
BcbrKßK No 46. Tomlin, New Haven. do
Behr Ugo R Cdnover, Kobimon, Taunton, do
SchrUHK No 41. Bartlett, Norwalk, do
BchrKßltNo44.Trainer. New,London, do
SchrAdn iral,Bteelman. Salem, do
Schr R J Meicer, King, Providencr, do
8el»r LottieBeard, Perry, NewBedford
Bcbr W Allenden, Braley. Hartford, Day, HuddeiiA Co.
Bchr H C I*J Ice. liepner. Bridgeport, Conn. do
Bcbr Jae Satterthu aite. Long. Boston. do
Bcbr F W Johhron, Marta Cambrldgeport, do
Bchr Lady Emma, Bnedecor, Washington, Weld, Nagle

A Co, •
Bchr L A Burlingame, Burlingame, Boston, do
lug Thea dctleraon. Alien, Baltimore, with barger, W

P Clyde A Co. *

tfOBSAAK* -

TO RENT*

The Tax on Spirits and Tobacco*
Mr. Sherman, Irom ihe Committee on Finance'

reported, od Saturday, the House bill to amend
the Supplementary Tax law of July, 1868, with
amtfidmehie. The sections relating to tobacco
are stricken ont, and the bill otherwise materially
cbaogtd, so as to read as follows :

“A bill to ameDd an act entitled an act imposing
taxis on distilled spirits and tobacco, and for
otherpurposes, approved*July 20,1868.'
Beit enacted, iJ-c., That ah act entitled “An act

impoelng taxes on distilled spirits and tobacco,
and for other purposes, approved July.20,1868,"
bc ameDded as follows, to wit: That section 8 bo
amended so that In case of a distillery or distil-
liDe apparatus, erected prior to the 20th of July,
1868, on a tract or lot or land held underlease or
other evidence of tltlo less than fee simple,
which was not required by the laws of
tho Bute to, be recorded in order to be
valid ’at the time of Its execution, or in
any case w here the title is in litigation, or where
the owner is possessed of the ice, bnt encumbered
with a mortgage, executed and duly recorded
prior to tbe said 20th Of July, 1868, and not dae,
or where the fee Is held by afemme covert, minor,
person of unsound mind, or other-person Inca-
pable of giving consent as required by said act, a
bond may be taken, as provided for In said sec-
tion, for a distillery erected on land, the lease or
other evidence of title to which was duly recorded
prior to the passage of this act.

That si cuen twenty be so amended that In case
of CUiillt rics having a producing capacity of loss
than one hundred gallons in twenty-four hours,
and In abich grain or mall is mashed by hand
and without tho neo of steam, sixty gallons of
mash or bter brewed and fermented from grain
shall represent no.t less than one bQßhel of grain.
That'eeellonfifty-six be amended so as to extend
the time for withdrawing distilled spirits from
hOnddd WBrehOnsesuntli Juno3o,lB69,bnt subject
toan additional tax oneach proof gallon deposited
and.bonded In warehouse, at tho rate of ono per
Cunt, ’each mouth after the 20th of April, 1869,
and until withdrawn, and any distilled spirits re-
maining In bonded warehonses alter tbe 30th of
June, 1869, shall be forfeited to the United States,
and'disp<}red:sfina! provided for in satd sectUm.
' ihUt secilon fifty-nine be amended So that on

and after May 18,1869,every person wbo rectifies,
purifies, or refines distilled spirits or wineß by any

Siocess , other than by original and continuous
Bdllation !from r maBb,' wort,Or tnasb, through

continuous closed vessels and pipes until the
manufacture thereof Is complete, and every
Wholesale or retail liquor dealer who has in his
possession. ;uny? still or leach lab, or whp stjall
keep' “ anv Other ,'apparotns . for the purpose
of- <rffinis g in f.'uny tmahnor ! i distilled 'spirits,
and' every person who rectitylng,
purifying or refininb ; 'dlstlll6d-‘'eplrltB;-s shall,
by mixing such spirits, wine or other liquor
with any materials, manufacturer,any spurious
Imitation, or compound llqHors for sale udder
the name of whisky, brandy, gin, ram, wines,
spirits, cordials or wine bittera. or: dnyother
name, shall bo regarded as'a rectifier, and as
being engaged in tho business of rectifying, and
so much ofibe set to which this Is an amend-
ment as relates to compounds of liquors, and as
Is Inconsistent with the provisions of tho section
hereby amended, be, andTho same Is hereby re-
pealed; and Bald section fifty-nine Is further
amended as follows: Strike out tho fourth
paragraph hereof relating to retail deal-
ers, and the*; fifth ,- paragraph, To and
including tho T words' “shall be required
tQ.pay. the Bpecl .l taxOf a wholesale dealer,’ and
insertih llehthercof the following: Retail dealers
in Honor shall pay $25. Every person who sells,
or distilledsyirife, wines or malt'’ liquors In quantities less
than five gallons at tho same time, shall bo re-
garded as a retail dealer in liquors; wholesale
dealers shafts baj( $100...'' Every persbn who sells
or offers fbrsalo‘foreign Or domestic distilled 1spirits, Wines or mall liquors, in quantities of
not lees than five gallons qt jho same time, shall
bo regarded as. ;a'. wholesale s 'liquor
denier Dealers In liquors whose sales,including sales of- < all other: - merchandise,
shall exceed $20,000, shall, each pay' an addl-

MEMORANDA
Ship N B Palmer. Low. from Yokohama for New York,

pa»ed Aiijier 24tb Jan. 4; ,
.

Bhir Hazard, Karat* nr, at Melbourne 12th Jan. from
Bo*iou. -f

Ship Coricgo, Fellows, at Melbourne 16th • Jan. from
New xosk. . „

Stumer Tonawand*, Jennings, cleared at Bavannah
3d inet forthlfi port ?< ; -

Steamer’ Volunteer. Jones, cleared New York Bd inst
reported for Wilmington, NO. , i . ~ - .Steamer City of Antwerp. Mirohouse.jrom Liverpool
17th ult. for New York, put back to Queenstown 2lst

btean er City of London, Brooks, from Liverpool 21th
ult fuNew Voik yesterday.

*tM earner Europa, Craig,cleared at Yorw York 3d inst

i f°B«amcr Cltv of New York. Tibbetfc?,cleared atNiYork
2d lust for Liverpool. _ . „ .

„«, .
Steamer Bienville. Baker, cleared at New York 3d fast,

cleared at New York Sdlnst
fo

BtcMDersGcn Meade/ SampaOn: ;CoHei<, NelapD, and
Virkfburg, Burton, cleared at New York 8d Inst for New

Bark from Tongoy 13th Feb. for
Baltimore.

BaikSandy Hook, Borland; F* iza(Br). Sprague,* and
Sarah Biban (Br), Sloan, .at Gardena* 24th alt for uport-
rorth of Hatteras, .

.. *~ .Brig Chas Miller, Miller, hence for Bath, at Holmes*
Hole 2d inst n ». • j >.

Brlc AFLarrabce, Carlisle, at Cardenas 24th ultimo
for this port

Scbr Transit, for this port sailed from Matansas 10 days
8 Bc&r Goiid&s, Kelley, sailed from Pawtucket 2d inst'
for this port

ScbrAlex Yoong, hence at Charlestonyesterday..
aibrDavidSbincr, Huntley, sailed from Bath Ist mst.

for this port * •

_Bcbr Adeila (Br), Holden* hence for 8t John, MB. *1Bole Ist toit. • • V_ •

Bcbr Dh4o,LTar£~cleared atSAvannah 2d Inst, for this
port.
' Bcbr Kcvenue. Nickerson, hence for Boston, at Newport2d fDBt. leaking 1500strokes por hour.

GAS IIXTIIBES.

GA 8
. JE.I XTU B E8.-MIBKEY, MERRILL A

'V No, 119.Chestnutstreet, ;manufacturer!of Gaa Plxtnroß,Lamj»,-,ao.,ftc., WouldcaU tho attentionof the public to their large and elegantassortment of GoiChandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, Ac. They also Introducegas pipes into dwellings and public buUdinga, and attend
to extending, altering and.repairing gas pfpos. All workwarranted;. ;■ "> .< ' iVA ' •

BOABBIIVG.
mO LET WITH FIRST. CLABBBOARD,TWO HAND-J eome communicating rooms.'with'nrivato bath-room
attached. Apply at 1838 BprucedtrvtL . apa-dt*

mUREE HANDBOMB COMMUNICATING SECONDxTfloor rooms, with boofd. andattotner vacancy at
228 South Broad. , mhSOfit*

f, ' CAinriftlV.

THE DAILY E\ EKING BULIETIN—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL p9 ,1869.

-a AT PC 11LIC BALE. ON THE PREMIBEB.

hoLee. not and cold water, bath-room. wAtcrclojet»Gtc.;
new burn, ice-bonse (filed), chickenhonse, fannera'
room, spiini-haußO, tool-ahed, etc. . . .

Waterfor house andbarn is supplied by a wheel from
aspiingotitbeprcmlset. ' .

,
.

. .

Apply at
No. 22 Exchange,

or to
J.T. PEARCE,

mhn-tapib-m a mrfr
for sale-modern THREE-BTOHY brick

Residence. Three-story double back bulldlogs, 14
rooms. REVery convenience. Central location.Price 4&600. „ »

npo.ni w f»3t* BpUiKTfa' (JffiCw

Mfor bale-dwellings.
N. Broadftreet, lot 20bv IM. 525.000,
N. Broad etroct, lot 31 by 180, $30,00*.

„

t a
N.Thirteenth street, lot 17by 86. $6,000.

r N. Broad sticeklot 2»by 177, s7.6liU.
N, Tenthstreet, lot 17 by 144, 44.61W.
N. bixteofth street lot 16 by 60. 83,300,
Park ayeDtie, lot 20 by 100, SB.UUO.

For partlcnlara send aod get theReal Estate i.eglstcr,
price Be. J, W. HAVENS, 859 N, Broadat .aift-bt

FOR BALE-A VERY PPUjiIEKTY

atreft. y »P3-6t-

M SPLENDID BEBIDENCE FOR BALE—SPRUCE
Btreet, went of TwentiethBtteeL Large four Bioty,
houee, 22 feet froDt; ddubto tlirj,e rtii»y [hack. build,

logs j Brut niory brown .tohetuiree upper prcßJoo
brick with brown stone facings; containing eleven
chambers, two kitchens, two ranges, two bath-rooms and
water closets, furnace, low down gratei, etc. Lot 22 feet

I" ;
M fob HALE AT GERMaNTOWN-THREB GOOD
Hitt Honnee. on tho main ttreec. between Walnut lane
Kit and Tuluchorken street. Modern imurovemeuta.
Beet location in the twentyrfecoud Wari to.TBpma: HEBTOJN. Sp.t «BBb<HermißtoWn. aYe-,
nue.

. .
‘

. ■ . ■ _

FOR' SALEWA ' NFW’ AND TUORfiuGHIfY
well built and Convenient Cottage, finished in good
style, with all Modern Conveniences, on Khmer's

Lane, ueimantown, three minutes*walk from station.* •*"

WM. H. BACON,
a i*i 61- . ~ . 317 Waltmtso-eoL .
M FOR SALE WA VERYDFHinABLEtWO-STOEY

Stone House, with about 10 acres of laod. Mount
pleasant. Main street, Germantown. House ha»r-

-8 parlors, 2 kitchend, reception room, dining-room, hall,*
Ac., on first floor. All modern conveniences. Barn and
stabling, nearstation on ChestnntJlill Railroad, and blit
avery Sort walk to the ' t ‘

’’- i - 6106 Mainfltreetr '

apl fitj JAB. A. FREEMAN, 422 Walnut street
FOITSALE—FRdNKFOBD IjOT3-24 OP_THE

Kir moEt besuttfal and desirable building lots in Frans
on PfcnmLeip»r.Ajlenand Arrottstreets

EachloLiafest 74nches£by 113 Conveniences of;
w»tcr abd W; BHAIXCEOBB A SONS, 632 Walnut
eti-ect, or 461 p > . ap2»l2tS. -

M FOR BALE~D^TSLUNGB.
Noith Broad street, above fhompa »n, bronw
etone; lot2o by 160 feet; 18 rooms, 5L J.. good or

rer: pitce.s26,o(H>-baU
1611 Popfar'treet:iot£&byY6L..;. .........--...51«.0f1q
26:tiNdrth Broad street; Lot 25 by 177 7,600

1646Franklin street; lot 17 by,70.,
.. 7,W0.

836 North BfxteGhth street; lot 16 by 60..,...; ;;3 W. *
Msny Othersfdrsalo'and tt> Vent. Call hud get keys.

J. W.r .HAVLhtt* Conveyancer, 859efc^et.•k.U t i'yti ,' J..- i - -T;':/. • mhSt^tit
—K FOR rALE—A DLBIRABLB COUNTRY SKAT,
ffs ctmtalniiig b Acte*i location healthy and-beautiful, rfioii having extended views/aud within 5 minute 'walk
cf •* Railroad Statan TbeAwelUngia n&W/afid fcoaimd-'
dim e, and watcrgfOh. * Addreea Rev. JOHN B. LLbW*
ftOf ,D. Dm C'lajmont, Delaware. mh3l w t in' 3l*

f* FOR OF THE MOST DESIRABLE
n Residences in Bordentoivn. N. J. Price itilo.UUU
- Bo,ooo;of.tho'iniTcbase money canremain onfrttort*

gag*'. Applet© oraddrees Vfi STOKES. v -mh3»€tB k

M FOR COUNTRY , SEAT, ,7>6 ACRES,
dn the Delaware^-convenientdorailroad andateaco'
boat—with House and Stable, furrutore, horses,.

carriages tooh, boats, Ac. * 5 /• ' “
Btaltby eituatioo, fine view, old trees find choice se-

lection of fruit In bearing. Terms easy.
] holographs at 234 SouthThird etieet. fe2o 2m05

.flfc. BPRLCE BTREET—FOR BALE-rTHE 7 HAND-
§GS sbme modern Residence, situate No. •d7l3 1

street Lot 21xiU6 to aSO feet street J. M. GUM-
MI Y A SONS, 733 Walnut Street
<*r. GERMANTOWNr-FOK SALE.-THE -MODERN
|p Slone Cottage with parlor, libraiiy.: fining room apd;

kitchen tin the first Hoof 1, every efts''convenience
In r« tfect order, eltuate on the fomheaet corner of Pri *e
and Hancock stuelß. J. iL GUiIMEY A SONS. 733

etieet t -s. - <r,.* - . P
b®, FOR SALE-THFf HANDSOME
CTI bilck Dwelliogt eituate No. 1705 Filbert street; evitry

modern convenience and in perfect order, imme-
diate possesaion given. Lo* 20 feet front by 117feet deop
•n p 40 lett street. J.M* QUMMEY A SONS, 731 Walnut
•treet -

§FOR SAJjE. -THE - HANDSOME MODERN
Residence, three viith throe-story double
back buildings. eVeTy convenience and in perfect

ord< r, situate on the northwest corner of and
But'onwoodi streets. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 733
wp'put gtri-ot, . •

AAicCOLLUM* BEAL EBTATE AGENTS.

Ofl ce. Jackson street, opposite Mansion etteet, Cap«
Iflsnr ,N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons do
-:roup of renting cottages during the season will apply or
addn sa as above. \..V :.._P

Be*pectfullyrefer to Chaa A Rubicam, Henry Bumm
Frnr cis Mcllvain, Augustus 1 Heiinoj John Davie. and
w.w.JavenaL i ■ -- ••■»«* - feB-tfs
I?OR RENT.-TUE SECOND* THIRD AND FOURTH
F Floors of the new',buildingat ther'.N.> W. corner of
Eighth and Market streets Apply to STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER, on the pr*mlscs, ja2sl fj
jgA TQBENT—FORTHISSUMMBRORLDNGKa-AHnafull size house, wi*h largd lawn, shade trees, etc.

FrankJord road, north ofSecond and Third Streets
H&iiroad Depot. Apply .0

(jEOUGE B. KESTER,
apSmwfSt* 133Bouth Front street

TO RENT ON MAY Tf?t.h6UBE NO. 1338 SPRING
Bsa Garden street, near tho Fork Fountain. Rent

$1,200.
MEBBILL <fc TH 4CKAR*.

apfi 6tt 718 Chestnutstreet

TO LET-ALLEN’S LANE, GERMANTOWN-Kt 3 A neat Cottage, with about %acre of Land.
■;a Also, a handJome Honse, with' about 5 acres of
land, spring house, Ac., on Franklin, st-eot, Germantown.

Also, a desirable summer country Residence, withabout
2 acres ofland, stable, Ac., handsomely located on Bristol
Townshiproad, above Gorgas Wne. moderate.

apply toW. O. IiENBZEi, 737 Market, or to WILLIAM
ROOF. &4U2 Main street, Germantown. ap2-f m wtits

MTO LET-A STABLE AND CARRIAGE*
House, In Cherry street, below Nineteenth, a pply
at No. IBi9 Arch street. apl t i

a- FOR RENT.-AN* ELEGANT. MANSION. WITH
KH 5 acres ofiand, onTownship Line Road, a few min*
Six utes* walk from the Germantown Railroad One
of the handsomest properties in the nelgbbornood ot the
city. ■' '■ u. »\ PRATT,

>l 3a,m,w 3t* 108 South Fourth Street.
TO RF.XT.- FURNISHED HOUSE. IN FIRST-

HiiTratoorder, No. 1623 Filbert street.' Term six mouths
Bin* from May Ist. Moderate terms to a good tenant.
Apply to THOMAS li. EYANS, No. Waiuut
strut. ap3-Bt*

TO LET-STORE NO. 324 SOUTH DELAW *RI
rasH avenue, extending through to Water eL Apply toBin H. WINBORACJ..

siSblOU 338 South Wharves.
TO RENT-TWO FURNIBHEI) COUNTRY

02 Houses, known respectively as “Hurler Place" and
■it- "York Pam,” situated on the York road near
nr. nrbtowD, with otables, coach-houses, lce-hoftses, ear
~ s,Ac. For terms and particulars apply Ur DR. OWEN

' WISTER, Getmantown, mh29.12t5
TO RF.NT-A lIANDBOMELY FURNISHED

His House, Locußt street, below Slxtcenlh. Address,
■» ALPHA, Bn.i.stin Ofiice. ; , ruU26tf rp
—, STORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT.-LARUH
Su four-atory building, NO. 41-North Third str.ef.
■2! Handsome Store and Dwelling, N0,,1U24 Walnut

stre* t. Storeand Dwelling, No 813 VV alnut street. J. M.
b r MMEY & SUNS, 733 Walnntstreet.
a*r> TO RENT.-A MODERN RESIDENCE, NO. 1334
Kil Oxford street, first door Cast of Broad street All
■“modem improvements. Immediate possession.

. Also, the handsome Country Seat, with ten acres ot laod
, at Edgewater, NJ. A full view of the, river; 8 minutes
walk from Btatlon. Apply to COPPUGK A JORDAN.

■ 433Walnntstreet.
__

sc TO RENT-A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT
I gliil FOR.THE SUMMER bEASON. with two and a
i a*» half acres.of ground, Thorp’s lane, third house from
i Dev’s lane, Germantown,; with every convenience, go.-,

, bath, hot and: cold .water, stable, carriage-house. ice-
house, w Ith 40 torn) of fee, cow stab(e,chickeu-boiiso and

i every improvement: will be rented with or without fttr
jnitureTApplr to COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 Waluutat

" SPBIHO AHBAI7GEHEST.

le.ve ufollow.:
For Case M»y snd utatlotu below lffllTflle 3.16 P. M.
For MillvjHej ViEelaad and iutermodUta itatlon. 8.00

Freight train leaves Camden daily at 12 o'clock, noon.
Freight received at second covert wharf below Wat

not street, dally.
No. 228 B^eHwaroAyOßa^^

*■
Buporinteadent.

fKMrfnD PHILADELPHIA. GERMAN-JSiIIiBaBHBMiTOWN and norrjotODWN rail-
i.TABLKUiPii after

Wedneiday, March 24,1869, and until fnrther notlco:
FOR ULRM-an'i’O «Vn.

Leave Phlladelplila-A 7, a, 2.U6,10, U, 12A M.,L 2.3,18.

UteSMandOl op tralm.wlll
not atop on the Gonrtantownßrancß,

Leave l£ 12. Tand 10XF.H
Leave Germantown—B.l6A M.j 1,8 and 9M F. M.

CHEBTNUT HILL iSILROAD.
Loato PhUadelphla-l. 8.10, UAM. i i,BX.Ktf. 7. *and

■ ■ Leave Cbeatnnt Hm—7.lo mlnatei, 8.9.40 and UAOA.

LeavePhUadelpbia-9.u minntea LM.lland7P.M.IpjjintSafpM HRI—7AO mlnutei A. M.i 12.40, 5.40 and

_ FOB WNSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN. ■ ...
ft%¥•?.% %^fcJWS

‘

ON SUNDAYS.LeavePbßadelpbia—9 A ML; 1W and7.l6 P. M. .....
S M. f;. i .V.':

Leave Manaynnk—6.lo,7X, 8L20, 9)4 t U3d A. M.; 1,8)i6,
and 9 P. U.Sit ON SUNDAYS.

Leave FbUadetphia-9 A M.; 2J4 and7.lfF. M.
Leave Manayunk-7M AM. 16 and W 4 F. M.

.X T jPTy?t WttoON, QeneraT Simerintendfink-» Ninthand Qr^o»faeet«»
. i WEST CHESTER AND PHILA

DELPHTA RAILROAD. VIA ME-WM nil Jg DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
On and, after MONDAY, Oct. 6th, 1868, the trains will
leave Depot, Thhty firttand Chestnutetreetß, as follows:

Trainsleave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.45 A.
MrolVAiM.<sLBa, Al5, 4.60,6.16 ahd IL3O P. iL MLeave West Chester for Phfladelphia, from Depot on E.
Market street, 6,25,7.45,8.00 and 10.45A, L66,4J0 a^d

leaving West Chester at ROO A. mud leaving
Philadelphia at L6O P. &&.. wUI atop at B, 0- Junction aud
Media only. ;i “

• ; ; C i- ■' .
' Passengers to or from stations. betweeU West Chester
.and B C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.46 A. fill,and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4*50 F. M.. and transfer at B. G
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.45 A. M. and 4AO P. BL,
tnd leaving West Chesterat tt.UO .A. M. and 4.60 P. JfiL,

; connect kt B. C. Junction! withTraliwon P.and RU, H.
' R. tor Oxford and Intermediate points.
- -n ONSUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. 5L and,

Leave Wst Chester 7 55 A M. and AOO P. M.
- TheDet^Dt Is reached directly ,by the Ch.est?int and Wal- ;r tmt Street cars. Those of the Market Street Line nin

, within.nne Thecars of both linescoiinect,with
' Passengera are allowed to take wearing appare

contract Umade for the

HST- ra&tisevsn PHILADBUHIA AMD EEIE
RAlliliOADi FALL, .TIME; TA-

..ga&j BDE.4-Th»BW and Direct iSrato be-
tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, ilorrirtarg, William.

, port! to the Northwest sod the Great ODEegon. ot Pehn-
ivlvonia.-—F levant SleepingCareon all NlrttTraftnt ■On and. alter MONDAY, Nov. 23d, 1868.the Train. od
theFhll^lphlatuMKteflaUrort wfllnMMfollow*: r
m*H Train leave* Philadelphia. 10.45 P. M.

*• »* »• Williamsport BLIS A.M.
•• «* arrives at Erie. 9.&0P.M.

*%arrivesat Erie. ,si v....... .
. ;10.00 Ai'M.

Elmira Manleaves Philadelphia...- 8.00 A. U.
*• **

•* Williamsport; (UJu P. M.

SIallTnrinie&vesErie. ..... 10 55 A. M.
*% ** WUUumsport..... 12t56 A. M
*• « - arrive* at Philadelphia.. 10.0 U A. M.

" w , arrives at Philadelphia. 4.30 P. ML
Mall Express connect with Oil (Jreeh anaAil6*

chenyßiver

■ - ■ OonsralBnoertntendent

R9T pmi.Amn.PHiA a BALTIMORE
wrirnm’ iH*—Arrangements. On and after Monday,
Octetb, 1868, the Trainswill leave Philadelphiajrom the
Depot of the West Chester APhiladelphia Railroad, cor*
aer of Thirty-first and Chestnut streets (West Philada.),
at 7.46 A.Ji.and 4£QP. Mi . p *-;• ■ m

LeaveRising B onTat 6.45 A. M., and Oxford .at C.3Q A.
&L, and ‘leave Oxford at 3,25 P. M. _ ...

A MarketTrain with Passenger Carattached will run
m Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising San at ILOS
A. M., Oxford at 1L46 SU andKennett at LUO P. M., eon*
aeeting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train, leaves
Philadelphia at jkSOP. iL.niBS through to Oxford., r

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7.45 A.M. connects at
Oxford with adally, line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
r.*nrftjrfi>r #>mmtyr KetuirUng, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for PhUadel*

Train teaylhi Philadelphia at 4.50 P,M. runs, to
to take wearing apparel only,as

Baggage,and tho Company srillnot, Ukanyeaae.be re-
sponsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
andeas aspecial eontr&etbe made lorjhe tame. __

ohtf WCK)P*GeneralBnp*t»
FOR NEW YORK.—THE (JAMDENSagHßßWfflaaAN" amboy and Philadelphia3B®SSK=SHE! AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-

PAN Y*B LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York, and
way places,fromWalnut streetwharf. Fan).
At 6.80 A. fid, via Camden and Amboy. Aeeom. _B2 24
At 8 A. M.,viaCamdenand Jersey CityExpress Mall, 8 00
At 2.00 P. M-, via Camdenand Amboy Express, 8 00
At 6 P. M.for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.30 and BA. M,, and 2 P. M.. lor Freehold.
At Band 10 A. M.. 2. SLBO and 4.80 for Trenton., .

At 6.30,8 andlOA. ML., L 3, kSO, 4.80. 6 and U-30 P. M., for
bora ontown. Burlington, Beverly and Delanco.

_

At 6.30 and lu A. M»Lj&SIIABU, 8 and lUS) P. M. tor Flor-
rence.fcdss water, Rlvorside, Riverton Palmyra and
FishBouse, and 8 P. of. for Florence and Riverton.
fir The 1 and 11.80P. M.Lineswill leave from foot of

Market streetby upperferry. ;
From ScojflhxtonDeDot:

At 11 A. MTvS Kensington and Jersey City, New York
Express lane.. 83 OO

At 7.80 and ILOO * Mam,am and GP.M. for Trenton and
Bristol.. And at 10.16A. M.for BrUtoL ■At 7AO and UA. M.. 8.80 and iP. M. for Morrirvflie and
Tuilytown. . '

At 7.30 and 10.15 A. M., ABOand I P.M. forßchencks and

AU.BoSd'IO.IGA.M.. 130,4,5, and 6P.M,, forOomwelU,
TorresdaleiUolmesburg, Tacooy. Wissinomlng,Brides-
burg and’Frankford, and 9P.M.forHolxnosburgand
lutermediato Stations.

FToo West PhiladelphiaDepot,via Connecting Ball wav
At 8.45 A. M..L20.4L tUtTanAU P. M. New York Express

Une. viaJersey C:ty.., v .b«, 88 21
At 11.30 P. M. Emierant Line i -V- 300
it 8.45 A. M„ L50,4,6.30 ana UP. GL,.for Trenton.
At 8.45 A. M., 4, 6.80 and t 2 P. M.. forJSrlstoV

’

At 12P. M. tNi«ht) for MorrisviUo/ruUytown, Bchencks,
Eddington, Cornwells. Torrisdafo, Hohneshurg,Taoony,
WlißlnomiiJg, Brldeebur* and Frankford.

The 8.45 AM.and KSO ft 12 P.GLLinesrun daUy. AR others,
Sundays excepted.

„

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the ears on
Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Caro of Market Street Bailwayrun dl-
•ect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
nliiln onesquare. Ou Sundays, the Market Street Cars
til run to connect with the 9.iG A. M and 6.30 and 12 P

“iIELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
<r At7^o fOT

P
Niagara Faßo, Ballalo, Dunkirk,

Slmira, Ithaca,Owego.Rochester.Hinghampton,Oswego;
rlyracuse, GreatBend, Montrose. Wllkesharre. Scranton,
suouosbuvg, WatecGup, Bchoqlev’s Mountain, ftc.

At 7.80 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for Bemdare. Easton,
Bsn.oertvU]e,Flcmington, Sta. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nect, direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauoh
Cbui'lt.AJlcntown. Bethlehem. 4m.

• At 6 P. M. lorLamoertviUe ana intermediate StanonaamuenandbijriSgtonCO., and pem berton
AoD HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS. ‘ from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

. . ...

vt 7 and 10A.M.,1-30,a30 and K3O P.M.for Merchantsvill&
Mooicstown, Hartlord, Maaonyllle, Hainsport, Mount
H KwanfvUlo»Vincentown.Blrmlngham

At” <

and 8.») P.M forLowistown-Wrightstown,
Cookstown, Now Egypt, Hornorstown, Cream Ridgo,
Imlayetown. Sharon and Hlghtstown,
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

I‘ncsongers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
rage but their wearing apparel.’ Ail otlggaKe qvM
yonuds to bo paid for extra. The Company tunlttholrre-
iponslbditv for baggage to OnoDoUar per pound,and will
notbo liable forany amount beyond eIOO, except qyspe-

sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Wortester, Bpftngfleld,. Hartford, New Haven.

oortant points North and But, may be procured Par,

&■

City Bnd'kenslugtomo At7,-aildlOA. Mi. 12KUl anrt'B •
p. M.. and l 2 N ®it, via Jersey City and WeniPhiladeb
p

From PierNo. Wi.Btoer.atfi.Bo A. M.Accommodation
Agent.

1 . .... WAim., ... .

W 1 ANTED-A GUVERNEdS FOR A BOY OF SIX
for two hours eacti day ;/muat be an Episcopalian

Address OXFORD,Box 21& Postoffico, with name ad-
dycfflapdroforcncoa , ,;:j , .<

AGENTIEMAN WHO-IB 4 GOOD SALESMAN
would like to.obtain xvltD A good liouao on

admail salary with commißaiOn totT&v«i. Past of re-
ference' Bivon« Address BALESMAN* 1 Box UIS9 Post-
i office. , • ,r. --■> |y,M- Vt- . UP*

WANTED TO.BENT FOKTHE BUMMER SEA-
i BRf son—A Furnished Country Place, with*stable, «c..
* Mat situated neara statiou on Germantown or Cheatutit
Hill Railroad. Address MM. P80x2845,P. O. mhSO-tif

iA LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
oßoinet trusting any of the crew of the British

ißark "Marion,” Williamß, Master.fromLiverpool. «s no
Idehtsof their contracting will bm paid by either the
Cai tain er Consignees. PETER WRIGHtft SO,Nd.llii
[W alnct street ' ap42t

Hoik "Rothesay,” Hall, Master, fromLiverpool, as no

ARE HEREBY FORBIDUN iharbprinitoi ttuStinßany of jthoierew pfLthe.N. ft.
Prig AlmaAKruger, Master, from Leghorn, as no debts of
of their contracting will be paid by Captain orWoRK-
MAN acp.,,C.onslgn|oe|., f.....,„ -a ,f? rc> f ?*»,

Vall!y Rallrbad'sn'diitStbMthChliSJt W;
Bv new arraggflibepts; tparfeCiedi thisday! this road U

cnablcdto ‘give biefoasl)d:ailSfiateh.ta.mnrctiandlaocoa-

Before 6 .
lt&hßDOiCtt7r*hdthG,Qther*ttat\oMAnlil&hiuioy ana
>Vyoming valleyi tokfore UA.M.» of tho auccecdiuK day.

ELLIS GIaARK* Agouti

TBAV£L£Hit’ 6CIDE* •

"•:

QUIOKEST’^iQ^IdK’^tfOBD.
' EOCTii;’;' r :.■'

",““"“>1,!■■-JHBB®fMßBUtottt9MO F.M. TRAIN arrivnln
CINCINNATInextKVENINq atg.6g P. M,, M HOURS: ONLY ONE NiaiiT onthe ROUTE. TT **; • >
-TTHE WOODRUFFS celebrated Palace State

! BoomBLEEPINO-CARarun through from PHILADEI*
' PHXA toCINCINNATL P***engerrtaking the-1100 M.
end JILOOPjM. Tralxu teach CINCINNATI andall
polntaWKSTandBOOTH ONE TRAIN INADVANGF

WEST, will he parttcnlar t uk forTIOKETa ■ryia
PAN.HANDLE ROUTE, ’ .‘■■■>•■ll » ■'

■TTo SECURE the UNEQUALED advantueeot
thla LINE, be
TICKETB“VIa PAN-HANDLE”tttTICKETOFFICES.
NiW.CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUTStreet*
NO. 1U MARKET STREET, bet. Second end FrontSt*!
And THIRTY-FIRSTand MARKETStraettWertPhlla.
B.F. SCULL,Oen‘l Ticket A«UHttibxirgh, li , >
JOHNB. MILLER. Oen'l EaaPaAgtASBBrandwayJi.Y

RRISHSIJIIIII I PHILADELPHIAvWILMINQTONJaiHHBM AND i BALTIMORE /RAILROAD—-—WTJE TIME TABLE—Oominendn* Mon-
Oar, Nov. 280, 1868. Train* will leave Depot, corner of
Broad atreet and Washingtonavenue; Mlfouowa: .

Way-mail Train, at83) A; MlKSubnny* excepted), for
Baltimore, (topping at all regular atatton*.Oonnectin*
with Delaware Railroad at wiimlndton for CriaSeld and
Intermediate atationa. - ' ■■ lExpreeatrain at l&OOM. (Snndayaexcepted) Ifor JBaiM-
more and Waahington, atopping at Wilmington. Perry-
vUle end llavre-de-Grace. Connect* atWilmingionwith
te attoo P. M. (SandayaexceptedifOT Bal-
timore and Weahington, atoppicr at Cheater, Tburlow,
Qnwood. Claymont WUmingtomNewportStanton, New-
ark. Elkton,Northoaat,Chaileatown,PerryvillAHavre-de-
Orace, Aberdeen, Perryman’a, .Bdgewood, Magnolia.

Spanunei'o Boil
Night Expreaeat U.30 P. M.(daDyTlor, Baltimore and

WaaWngton. atoppipg at Cheater. Thuriow, Llnwood,
‘ Wilmlngtan-Nowark, Elkton, Northeoat

PerryviUo and Havre-de Grace. .„
. _

Pasaenjon tor. tfortreu Monroe ana- NoxfwK win tan
Wilmington Train*, atopplng at «B atationa between

“TphUadclphiaandymmlngton:lt,, 'Leave Philadelphia at ,11.00 ,6-00, 7.00
P. NLThoK.OOP. M. train connect* Witli the .Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and lntemediate jtaHdnA

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A- M. ,and LBU.H6 and
tap P. Eli 1 The 8.10 a; Mi Train win not aton botween
Cheateradd The 7.00 TVM. Trotofroin
Wilmington 'ran* Daily;all other Accommodation

lRUOmoretoPhiladolphla,—leaveßaJtlmore 731A.ffifwSmSl. Expreag,. E2B P. V-
p

SUNDAY BALTIMORE;—Leave Bad.
timore at7.SSP. M.. atopping atMagnolia, Penwman’a,
Aberdeen. Havre do, Grace, PenavUla. taar&atown,
Norih-eaat,'Elkton, Newark, Btanton, Newport,, Wil-
mington, Claymont, Linwood and Che*tor,. ~ j,

Throngntlckete toall pemta We*t,eouih and Sotithweat.
may be procured at tlckeboffice, 828Cheatnutwtreet,ander
Continental Hotel wherealao State Room* and Bertha In
Bleeping-Caraeanbe locproddoring tho day. Period*
pnrenadng ticket! at thla office canhave baggage cheeked
MtheirrmidencnbythgPffi^^^omjg^

PENMSYLVAWiA OENTKALAliift Railroad. Time. T&kinsiltfW TIM. ■. Nov, 23d; 1868. The train* of
Uie Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Marketstreets< which Ureached directly
by the ears of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting- with each train leaving Front and
Market itreeUthirty minutes beforeit* departure. Those
of the Chestnut and WakmiJStreet Railway run within
one square of the Depot.

lBBleopivffCkP Tickets chn he had on application at ihe
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot. *•

- ,

Aeents of the Union TransferCompanywill call for and
deliver Baggage at theDepot. Orders left atNo, poi Chest
nut streetNo. 116 Markotstreet. wiU receive attention.

TRAINS.LEAVE DEPOT. VliV* *
-1 MaR Train. ...i<atB»QoA.M

PaoliAccom. at 10.80A. M.,Uff,andftOOF.M

Harrisburg Accommodation. ........ ..atiMP. M.
LancasterAccommodation. »at4*w-P. M.
ParksburgTraiu..... ........ M.

_aiß Mailand Buffalo Express ...at UUoa.
PhiladelphiaExpress - - -at lU.tX) night

r Erie, Mail leaves dally, except mudag on■ Saturday night to Williamsport only. On, Sohdat,night
; parsengerowiUleave Philadelphia&t 12 o’clock* ■■\r' ’ l ‘ .

Philadelphia Ezpreav leaves -daily. M other train*
Idaily.exeeptSnnday.' i ‘ J 'i TheWestern Accommodation Train ram doily, except :
dmaday For thi» train tickets mast be procurod and
hacizaxftdelivered by 6.00P.M.. at lib Marketstreet,oaggagenenvereau^jUVE A

'

T DEP(xr. VIZ:
i itnnfimnH E«t>rsM. ••• .. : .i.at' 8.10 AM.''r PhiladelphiaExpress.. ...» ' 8.10
Paoil Accom.. . .....-atS.SO A. ILand&40A 7.10 P. M.

: Erie Mail and BuffaloExpre55...—........ "10.00 A.M.
Parkabnrg Train. 9.U “

FastUne, ”18.00 "

Lancaster fftain “1a.30 P. M.
ErioExpress 'MSO " ■

JOHN Agent,9ol Chestnutstreet.
EKANCIS FUNK, Agertt,US Marketstreet.
SAMUEL Hj WAEEACE, TlchetAgent at the Depot '
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

HSttlmlr'r^»ponSSuty^ooisnefHundred lsonarafnvalu&
All Baggage exceeding that amount In valuo wrD be at
!the risk of the owner.

GeneralSoperfoteadent. Altoona, Pa.
■srpHMmane) reading aail ro ad.—IMi TBUMJC LlNEfrom-Phila.arras —

- dalphta to the interior of Ponnsylva.
nl» the Schuylkill, Susqnebanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Cana-

da*. Winter Arrangement ofPassenger Trains, Dec. U,
1868, leaving tho Companv’* Derot, Thirtcfinth and Cat
lowhlU streets, Philadelphia, at thefollowing hours.

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.—At A. M. for
g««aimrand all intermediate Stations, and; AHfilltown.

' aetnming, leaves Beading at 6.85 P. M., arriving In
Philadelphia at a25 P. M. .. m „

• ■MORNING EXPRESS.—AtB.IS A, M. for Heading, Le-
banon, Harrisburg, Pottaville. Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Bnnbury,WlUiainsport,Elmiia, BkjchestanNiagar* Falls,
Buffalo. WUhesbarte. Pittston, York, Carlisle, Chain-•

bStoconnocto at Beading with theßast
Peniiiyivanla Railroad trains for Allentown. ftc.and the
S.I6A.M; train connects with the DebanonValley trainfor
Harrisburg. Ac.: at Port Clinton with Catawissa B.R
trains for wfflltSnsport,-:Dock Haven, Bimini, tot‘at
Harrisburg with NorthernCentral. Cumberland Valley,

< and' BehuylklU and Bnsqnehannatrains for Northumber-
land. Williamsport, York.chambersburg, Pinegreye, An

AFTERNOONEXPRESS. -Loaves Philadelphia atRBO
P.M. lor Beading, Pottaville, Harrisburg. Ac., connect,
ing with Rflitilingand Columbia Railroad trains (or Col>

“ftYTTsTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potto-
town at&4&A-M-. stopping at intermediate stations iar-
rives in Philadelphiaat 9.10 A.M. Returning leaves Phi.
Ladelphia at 4.00 P. M.: arrives to Pottstown at 8.16 P. M,

READING ACCOMMODATION—Loaves Beading at
7^oA*stopping atallway itationsi arrivesin Phlla-

leaves Philadelphia at 1(5 P* M* iarrives In

i buririiail acconunodaticmleaves Beading at7.U A.
lALTand Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Cranestlng at Beading
'with Afternoon Accommodation south at &85 P. mL%
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.05 P- M.
' Market train, with a Passenger ear attached, lews
'Philadelphia at 13.90 n00n lor PoftsvUle and all Way Sta-
Xlons; leaves Pottaville at 7.30 A. M.,for Philadelphia and

trains mndaily, Sundays excepted.
Bimday S.Tcllve Pottsvilfo at 800 A. M.. and Phil*

delphlo at 8.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia tor Beading at
R.OO a U .

returning from Beading at 4.36 “• M,CHEKvaUiBY RAILKOAD.-Pa«engOT tor
DowniiiKtown and Intermediate pointst&ks the 7.30‘A.Ms«K %snff4.oU K SLtrains from Tbiladelphiaa returning
fmm SKA. M.. 12.45 P. &.andBI6P7S
> PEiiKIOMKN RAILROAD.—Passengers fur &hlp>backtake7££A. fitTud4.UoP. M.trains from PhlladeE£h»j£fc^l£gf«m Skinpack atB.lo A. KL and 12.45 P,
Sl fetagu Itemsfor variouspoints in Perkiomeii Valley
connect with tialius at CollegeviUe and Skippack.

NEW VORK EXPRESS. FOB PITTSBL)HUHAND
THE WEST.—Leaves NowVorkat; 9 A. M..5.00 and 800
P.sL,passiug Beading at 1.06 A. M..L60 and 11X19 P.SL.and
connect atHauioburgwith Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
WUliumaport. Elmira. Baltimore. Ac

.

Returning, Express Tnfialeaves Harrisburg, on arrival
i,f Pennsylvania ExpresD from Pittsburgh, at 3.50 and 6,60
1. M.. 10.60 P. M.. passing Beading at 5.44 and 7.81 A. M
imd 12.60P. M., arriving at New York 11.00 and 1220P.M.,
and s.oo P.M. Bleeping Coro accompany theso trains
hrougb between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, withont

for New York leaves Harrisburg atB.lo A.M.
tad 2.05 P.M. Mail trainforHarrisburg loaves New York

VALLEY KAILBOXD.-Trains leave
Pottavilla at 6.46,11.80 A. M. and 840 P. M.,returningfrom
Tamaoua at 8.85 A. M. and 2.15 and 4.85 P. M.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—

Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. M. for Pinegrqve and Har-
•isburg. and ct 12.15P. M. for Ptoogrovo and Tremonti re-
liming from Harrisburg at B^OP.M., and from Tremont
it 7.40 A. M. and 5.88 P. M.

. . .
,TICKETS.—Through ticketo mad emigrant

tckets to all the prinolpal potato In the North and Weft
from Philadelphia to Beading and

intermediate Stations, good for dayonly, are sold by
doming Accommodation, Market Train, Beading and
-otistown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.
Excursion Tickots toPhiladelphia, good for day only,

unsold at Beading and Inter. pdlato Stations by Be ait

inland Pottstown Accmnmodation Trains•at reduced
| Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at thoOffln

Jmuiation Ticket,at *6per Mht discount, betweenfotato desired,for families and firms.
sage Tickets, good for 2.000 miles,between all potato

At 862 50 each, fbrfamilies and Arms,.' ,y , :

T Season for tbrqp,pl£ ntan'or twelve .montha
for holdefi onlyjto ull potato ftreduced rates.

,

from Philadelphia to

*KUMGHT.—Goods of aUdescripaonstarwwdodta aU
the abovo potatofrom the Compojur’s Now Pre-ght Depot.

Broad and Wlllow streets, »t4.80 A. M„TFreight Trains leave PbiladefphJa daily Maw

lißOnoou sauoand SP. ,51.,f»rs“6dta«t)lX^0
7 S’aa;am ';

’ ; •:
,

1
nnnaanvi RxnMii wUPoolloctßaggage foranTrotasDnng«hTi

IEJPr«* SnLf.orders osnbeleft at No. 221,
DoPOt. ThtaUnthand Oatl

owUUstreets.

TBATFLERg’GBIDE.

wm..-»5 -

~ i*r VVXNTKB abrarqemehT. ;

•On todafter; MONDAY, Oetobat 39,1868, train,, win
leave VlnlrStrebfWharfaafaLlows, vlt: • ■Uail and Freight,

.»4.»•.* V,%i* 4 >*»« • •'ifitit*4 Un
AtlanticAccommodation*.... ♦** MAttA21*
jMctlMi AcconJmodaUoD, to Ateb _

Atco Accommodation leavea,yina gfc.Wh*rfP»lttldA. It
BETtJRNINd, 1WILLLEAVE ATCAWTI'II;

Hal!and
AtUntio Accommodation*.w*...;. ri.U ;&(&»-
JanctionAccommodatioruTroni Atco,..6l2saii^
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAlff >WIT&
Vke«lrMtF^at..A:^.vf?Xai^&Mli^KTili:Haddotlfieldat........... ..LOO P. Mabel SfclST? jE

JeSMf . - v i
|?Eraan'iiiiiim i 1NORTH PENN3VtVAi»IA'R!RJ—MilBmrmaaaTHE MIDDLE ROUTE.^-ahortesf
" and most direct line to Bethlehem*Easton. Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton. Whita W>
vett. WHxesbarre, Mahanoy City, ML CafmbLPltliiton,
Tunihannock, Scranton, Carbondaleatrd all toe point*
In the Lehigh and Wyoming coal rei#anggSSi}«''a.s {lt n* I

Passenger Depot InPhiladelphia, N. .VY. Corner Berk*and American streets 1 ■■
"

" ■ «•*?' i -T 1

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, TEN DAILYI TRAINS.
-On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER aSd.PlUBetigeS
Trains-leave thoDepot, corner ofBerks and Amorloaastreets; daily (Sundays excepted); aaroUoW*)/?;'"" z7,At V.46 A.M.—Morning Expreso for 1BCthlehetli'att' l
Principal Btatlona on North Pennsylvania Raßroad/eonj
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad lor,
Allentown. .Cgtaeanqna, glatincton,' Mauch Chunk.’Weatberlv; Jeanesville, Hazleton, White HeirentWllkbiJbarre, Kingston, Pitteton, Tinkhannock, addallpoint*
IP*{rfhigh and Wyoming Vah* jx;blbo, Inconnection with: Lehigh and Mahahoy Railroad for Mahanoy Oity, aodt •:1 with OatawiaaaRailroad fob Hubert, Dauvllie, Miltonand

, Williamsport. Arrive.at Mauch Chunk at' lßrSCrat,
I Wllkeabarre at 2.60 P.M.; at Mahnnny OitT at 14)0P.’M-Passengers’bY this train can take tho I.ehfghVariay
• Train, passing Bctblehom at 1166 A ML for Easton and
points on New Jersey,CeetrolRailroad to New Yerkt >' i ;At 8.45 A.M.-AccommodationforDoylestown, stopping,
at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for' WillowGrave, Datboro’ and Uartevillc, by this train, take StigO
at Old YorkRoad. ... ao ~..

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,MaucbrChunk; White Haven. Wilkesbarre, Pittßton, Berahtort
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and rinsquehanna Railroadsalso to Eastonrand points on Morrisand EssexßaHroadta
New York and Allentown and Easton, «nq pointson NewJerrey GentralKaihpad to New,York via Lehigh VaUejt
Railroad.. . fr uAt 1045 A; lE—Accommodation for FortWashington;■topping at Intermediate Stationsi ■ ; i : iAt 1.45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem*
Allentown Manchtlbunk, Wnlte Haven* WUkosbarre.
PittitoD,Scranton,and Wyoming Coal ReglphirT-
At 2.45P, M.—Accommodation for >DoylaatcWh,moFi

plngat allintermedlate.etatlona. ...

■At 4.' 16,;P. M.—Accommodation for Doylostowhjrtop-i
pinßatallintennedlatestatlona.- r , >(U .illn'•;
’ At hot P. M.—Throagh,accommodation for,Bothlehem*

and station*otr tnain 'line of North PennsyivaniaSah-
rosd, connecting at Bethlehem with LehlmVmie(rßy»'>
nlng TrainforEaston, Allentown, MonchChunk..•,

At a2O P.’ SL—AccomodationforLonsdale, .stopping,,
~nlllnternlMlateetatlone. ' _ •'’g* •,-r; -i. *-J !

At 11.80p. nodaUona. for Fort Washington

■ • BiomllcthiehemaißlO A2Sitod Mdiitai?,' £
RIO P.M,,N25 P.M; ana &80P. M.Trains“make :dlrect

connectiamwfth Lehigh Valioy of' Lehigh and Suaqne-
' hanna trains from E»sion. B<xanton, Wiikesbarre, Maha.
! n?as !evgtn lMvmgWllkes&arre at iaiB'A.M.il.4BP.JLi
1 connect nt Bpthlehem and arrive inPhiladelphia at N2s‘
' and B.BUF; 2d. .-t .

Tram Ddjlestbwxi at &35 A. M,. 4*55 P. M* and 7. PJC,'
I From linaiedaio at 7.80 A. M* ”

! From FoitWdflkUJgton at 1045A.J4V
; ON SUNDAYS., :> \PhUadelpHaforPethleh^mat 9.3oA.M. .

i PhUadelpbia lor Doylestown at 300 P. M. »• ■ ’ :■»
Doj leatowTD forPbuadqlpMa at 7 A; Sf.-,
Bethlehem for Philadulpnla at 400 P-M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convey p&esen*

gem toand from the new Depot •
White cars of Second and Thi d StreetsLine and Uhfon

UneruD within ashort distance ef tho
,v mTickets tnnstbe procured at the Ticket Office* in order

ta eecnre thelowest rates ’off • i' 1 .

*•* j
ELLIS47LAREL :AgOnta.' -r

Tickets sold addBaggaga checkedthrough to
points, at Mann’s North Tens. Baggage Express office*
No. 105fa outhFifth street. ■ • ; : •' • ■- ;

6HIS»FEK»’ CDIIIB. .Vi,

jFor Boston---Steamßhh) Liisa Direot ■SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERTf FIYE DAYS- ,
FROMPINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND. LONG,

! “.. : WHARF. BOSTON. ~'V- ,!Uti ii’l.c-i
:ThD lino is composed >of ,tha Rnt'das*•■Offißil&atoaiiiflhips, .... - iifri /;HI08lAfk* i,488 tons; Cajpttiln Baker; ’

’

-"
- fc«ea .ton*.--Contain Seara:, d.:v>a^-H.vari

A OH W* 1,293 Captain.Cr^welLr
The BAXON4frbm Phlia; Saturday, .April atiaA,M*.
The * Boston* fhurday ApriLB.at3 P.M-'
. IhceQ btoamßhipß sail punctually,■ftndFtefgnti'Wilh be^■.*
ireceivea every day,a Sttamerbeiug always on thd Mitari;
! Preifehtfor points beyond Boston despatch.

~,

; Freight taken for all pdmta in ‘New 1 England and-for-'•warded aa directed. Insurance % per cect.:at ■: For .Freight or Passage - (Buperioi accommodations) (iapply'to ” ’ HENRY WfNSOK&COI, '

,

: mt3l.' - sa South Polaware -

) PHILADELPHIA, RICttMONDANDNOB*,’
folk steamshiplin b:iTHttWirs? THROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINETO THE .

,i SOUTH AiND.WEST. - ). • ,I E V ERY9AT lililiAYV,^”,
!At F oon, from FIKaTWHARF above MARKET stteet. •
( THROUGH RATES and TUK< 'UGH REGEIPTS tqaU;
points in North and South Carolina, via Seaboard Air-

!Lino Railroad, connecting at and .to Lyncb-
Tenneeseo and the Wept via Virmnia ana

'Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond andDanvilleßallroaa.'•i Freight HANDLEDJur ONUB, and taken at LOWER ,
fRATESTHAN ANY Ot HEtt LINE;

,
‘ ‘1 The regularity, safety and cheapness of thla toute com- :

meudit to tiepublic as the moat desirable medium for,
carrying everydescription of freight. s. ; . ~ . M ' . r .,

; Nocharge for commission*drayage, or anyexponso Tor '
Iransler. .r ,-p • . • - • • • tr\-* p-W

Steamehips insure at lowest ratea.-, , .r,<
.. ;. v <,

Freight DAILY.
: WM. P. CLYDEft CO„ ‘

, . . 14North. and South Wharves,: -

W. P. PORTER, Agentat Richmond and’pity, Point.
, T. P. CROWELL & CO..Agents at Norfolk.
i PHILADELPHIA A NDSOUTHERN MAIL;,

EAMSHIP COMPAQ . KEatfliAß, '
FBcM

Si)UEEN STREET WHABFi Si : >

I Tbo JUNIATA will saß for NEW,OULEAN3..via HA,- „

vANA, Friday, April 9, at Bo’clock A.5L'"i The* AZOO will sail from NEW ORUE AN3,-via
D will sad for SAVANlilA'Bi.on'Sa"';
turday,April 10. atB o'clock A M. " V.' .1

■i be WYOMING wifi saU from SAVANNAH On Ba. ’

will sail for WILVnNGITON.N.jd, pn.,
Saturday. AprilHtb,»t 6P; ftL '

Ibroifgb bills of lading Bigncd« and pasaagotloknte’iola-^

OF IMXUN&SIdbED at QUEENBTJWHAEFp
For or Qeneral en, .

130South Third street. . ;

HAVANA STEAMERS. ••

SAILING &VJ&KV.2I DAYS. . , -

38Ihhm These steamers will leave this por£ foe Ha*
v

vanaeverythird Wednesday*atBo'clookA. &£•<

! The eteamehip STAiIS AND BTKiPE3*CaptAia ,Holmea. will eall foe Havana ou Tuesday , momingf. ,
March 16, at 8 o'clock. ,s

' Passage, $4O currency.
, . -

Paeoc.ngei b must be provided with passports. :
No freight received after Monday. , r ; ? f : ; y
EeaU“drat“°«*AB WATTBOH* '

140 North Delaware avenuft.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TOALEXANDRIA*mßkkT£&> Georgetown And Wsvl»jSflsalNßii Chesapeake and Delaware Canal* with eon*

bectionaat Alexandria from the most dift&t touts fof
Lynchburg. Bristol,Knoxville, NaehvilhvDaltOn and tho
”

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharfabove,
Market etreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.
WM. P. CltifDE &CO.

14 Noriband South Wharves.
J. B DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.

,

U. EUDKIDUIi & GO.. Agents at Alexandria. Virginia.

No™s FOR NEW YORK. > '

SußaiaSa Via Delaware and Raritan Canal*;
| EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water. 1communiciu
lion between Philadelphia*md New.York.. •
i Steamers leave doily trom first wharf below Market
ibeet. Philadelphia, aud loot of WaU stredt, New York.
T Coodti forwarded by nil the lines rnnuingoatof Now
York—North. East and West—free o* Camuuasjon.
: Fi eight received on and after ,Bth. Inst. and forwarded
on accommodating terms I,‘ .I . s; WM.P. CLYDEth CO., Aeent«.
< 13South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JA9. HAND,Agent, 119Wall aircet, New York.
NOTHX-POR NEW YORK.
DELAWARE AND CANAL,

i BWIFTSURBTRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
! DESPATCH,AND bWIKTScKB Cl vI3>n ‘ on M• Tlio hubineta ol the*e Hues wilt bo resumed on ana
after the 19ih of March. Forfreight, which will be taken .
pn apopmiß^datlngterms, angJ-MBAJBD&COi> ;.•••.

t . ,:f , , No. 133 south Wharves.' .
DEUWAKE , 4NDka£& riSSStSßralofSce, Deliwaro Olty =mdiot«rmodiao pong.

R^s^SSCTninsportntlop»Company— ?

S^s^b&.-Tho
(Kb »“)“atakin o?accommodating terms, apply to I!rwn b

M l)AIllD & 00-. 133aouth Wharves. .
„

WOYIC;)|g1
riiuvßHJN EES OF MEROHANDI-JO> FOR BRITISH <iI ; ii.Et •*M.rfin’• WilU.ms Mosier.ff.ni MveriMOlwllt ,V. “Srb

ehd ”tb& Jernfltt-on at WjttanritllMWf&

rv orat the ofllroof th" "• dimiigued. inu.jeflWal. t
order Kill be Issufd on TUESDAY, thofilh instant,

.11 eoods not pel 111 tied will ho sent,, to.tiie. imljlln"t bS.- pltkli WRIGHT & SO.vSr So>,USl#«r(..t i
‘‘troth ■ .-V U.T

.end tbflr pcrmltguti bond. ut SnittllU>WUarfi (.hotj *
Uncost). orat.lho office of.th»U"d«rBlmed.ijtUoAaneral :SdwtllVbe Vue* oh MQ?3I)A-K; ;t®StttmT j»he»Jn roods not pernlittcdlwill be eent»to'»hopubUo store*Plii Elt tvKIGUT* SOsB, IlsWalt»utBtteM.il lapi)2!I' I

„ -KTOIlc’lV-rONfUttNEId’OF «6‘ :iN MhdT.'G.v dnda uascff.iuatble' WorhllMkd M.F., ’
*' p.V N.«. Btljr aI,Ma, Kr.i|gar. i:
1

VrEWT TIIKKEV-/PHtjNESt'rLANDING” jIlNifFOB

avdniu?.'» l -v; ■ ■ "

• •
••’

7:;. ' »•.>#,


